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PREFACE

The *Listing of Caribbean Titles 2015* is the eleventh issue in this series released by the Regional ISBN Agency. This edition provides information on 1210 titles that were assigned ISBNs in 2015. It is compiled from data submitted by the National ISBN Agencies located in the Bahamas, Belize, Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago and, from the Regional Agency for publishers in Antigua and Barbuda, Barbados, Dominica, Grenada, Guyana, St. Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines. This product which is also available on CD provides contact information on approximately 366 publishers who were allocated ISBNs during the period.

The information in the Listing can be accessed under Title, Author and Publisher. For more information on the publishers registered with the Caribbean Regional Agency, the *Directory of Caribbean Publishers* is an excellent related resource.

The Regional ISBN Agency acknowledges with appreciation, the invaluable assistance of Cecily Johnson in the production of this listing.

*Sandra Barker*

*Coordinator*

*Regional ISBN Agency*
TITLE ARRANGEMENT
**Title Arrangement**

**A**


*ABC of Trinidad and Tobago.* Tracy Lee Son - The Author - 36 p.
*ISBN 978-976-95824-0-8* (Hardcover)

*Abigail's glorious hair.* Diane Browne - The Author - 18 p.

*ISBN 978-976-95741-1-3* (Paperback)

*Across the road.* Harold Ramoutar - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd. - 240 p.

*ISBN 978-976-8245-36-6* (Paperback)

*ISBN 978-976-610-984-4* (Hardcover)

*ISBN 978-976-95801-4-5* (Paperback)

*ISBN 978-976-640-581-6* (Epup)

*ISBN 978-976-8251-20-6* (Paperback)

*AGRIman adventures.* Alpha Sennon - The Author - 10 p.

*All things bright and beautiful.* Deborah Hutchinson - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd. - 189 p.

*Along the paths of life.* Rhonda-Lee Archer - The Author - 56 p.
*ISBN 978-976-95796-0-6* (Paperback)

*ALTA adult workbook Book 1 B Level 1 B Programme.* Paula Lucie-Smith - Adult Literacy Tutors Association - 44 p.
*ISBN 978-976-8151-75-9* (Paperback)

*ISBN 978-976-95857-0-6* (Paperback)

*Am I a leader?* Devon Lester Joseph - The Author - 70 p.

*Ampassion teen.* Felicia Amow-Hosein - The Author - 100 p.
*ISBN 978-976-8249-92-0* (Paperback)


*ISBN 978-976-8260-04-8* (Hardcover)

*Appreciate your mother.* Ingrid Singh-Abdool - The Author - 135 p.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARISE... intercessors arise! workbook</strong></td>
<td>Maria L. Harbajan</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>978-976-8246-68-4</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>As we lay (the crush) : a Bahamian erotic tale</strong></td>
<td>Reva Dean</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>978-976-8205-41-4</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The ArtsEtc winning words anthology 2013-2014</strong></td>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>978-976-8265-06-7</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author/Publisher</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbuda and Betty's Hope : The Codrington connection</td>
<td>Joy Lawrence - The Author</td>
<td>230 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95202-3-3 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before you get in the driver's seat</td>
<td>Miranda O. Sutherland - Esther-Miranda's Publication</td>
<td>100 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95790-1-9 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize living alphabet</td>
<td>Dorothy Beveridge, and James Beveridge, photographer - Producciones de la Hamaca</td>
<td>36 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8142-73-3 (E-book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Belly of the whale</td>
<td>Judith Falloon-Reid - Independent Voyces Literary Works - 40 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95519-4-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beyond secrets. Natalie Da Breo - Caribbean PIE Productions.
ISBN 978-976-8254-09-2 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-638-164-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-638-170-7 (Paperback)

Biology past paper solutions for CAPE Unit 1 2007-2015. Troy Steadman - One-on-One Educational Services - 100 p.


Birding in Belize with colours. Dorothy Beveridge, and James Beveridge, photographer - Producciones de la Hamaca - 32 p.

ISBN 978-976-95888-3-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95675-2-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8246-79-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8260-33-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8265-14-2 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-634-012-4 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-907-0 (Paperback)
- 204 p.

ISBN 978-976-8254-08-5 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8266-02-6 (Paperback)

Bridges of Trinidad and Tobago side to side. Danielle Delon - Cassique Publications - 150 p.
ISBN 978-976-95415-2-8 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95655-9-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8245-41-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95802-1-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8260-42-0 (Paperback)
Title Arrangement

C

ISBN 978-976-95683-3-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95853-0-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95459-7-7 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95459-4-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95459-6-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95504-3-8 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95849-0-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95840-0-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8259-02-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8259-06-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8259-03-5 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-648-358-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95809-1-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95888-0-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-640-575-5 (Kobo)


ISBN 978-976-8244-24-6 (Paperback)

The Cat battles the obeah man. Andrew Francis - The Author - 29 p.

Celebrating 10 years of the Accreditation Council of Trinidad and Tobago. Accreditation Council of Trinidad and Tobago - The Council - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8255-16-7 (Hardcover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celebrating an independent Court of Appeal of Trinidad and Tobago 1962-2012.</td>
<td>Judicial Education Institute of Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8255-18-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cherry tree rum shop.</td>
<td>A.C. Truedsson, and Derek Golding</td>
<td>Derek Golding</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8265-00-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Climate and development resources. Grenada. Laurel A. Murray - Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre - 41 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-47-7 (Pdf)

ISBN 978-976-8234-30-8

Colour for colour, skin for skin: marching with the ancestral spirits into War Oh at Morant Bay. Clinton A. Hutton - Ian Randle Publishers - 256 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-906-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95551-6-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95733-8-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95809-6-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95809-7-8 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8235-93-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-94-7 (Paperback)


Computers and Internet easy guide. Andrea Gadsdon - Maracas Publications

Conference proceedings - Inaugural Business and Management Conference. Mona School of Business and Management - UWI (Mona). Faculty of Social Sciences. Mona School of Business and Management - 50 p.

Consultant Report to CARIFICO project: review of fisheries data collection. CRFM.

Contemporary Caribbean architecture. Brian Lewis - The Author - 312 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-11-6 (Hardcover)


Corner trivia... while we wait: on hold for West Indies cricket. Paul Erland Martin - The Author - 180 p. ISBN 978-976-95773-0-5 (Paperback)

Cost benefit analysis for the integration of Curacao as an associate member of the CRFM. - CRFM - 368 p. ISBN 978-976-8257-08-6


ISBN 978-976-8235-75-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-76-3  (Paperback)

CRFM working groups: terms of reference. - CRFM.

The CRFM's fisheries and aquaculture research agenda (provisional). - CRFM - 52 p.
ISBN 978-976-8257-16-1

CRI ME statistics, CARICOM Member States and Associate Members, 2000-. Regional Statistics, CARICOM - Caribbean Community Secretariat - 160 p.

Criminal bench 2015. Judicial Education Institute of Trinidad and Tobago - The Institute - 320 p.

ISBN 978-976-95100-6-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95100-7-4  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-624-041-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8261-52-6  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8261-54-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8261-55-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8261-24-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8261-25-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8261-26-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8261-29-8 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8261-00-7 (Paperback)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curry jus' sayin' on life and love 2.</td>
<td>Terrice L. Carey-Curry</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95799-0-3 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dark unto night. Rawl Carlyle Coulton - Dragon Isle Books - 386 p.
ISBN 978-976-95853-4-8  (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95853-1-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8241-32-0  (Paperback)

Developing comprehension skills. Level A. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8262-14-1  (Paperback)

Developing comprehension skills. Level B. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 48 p.

Developing comprehension skills. Level C. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 64 p.

Developing comprehension skills. Level D. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-8262-17-2  (Paperback)

Developing comprehension skills. Level E. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 71 p.

Developing comprehension skills. Level F. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 79 p.

Developing comprehension skills. Level G. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 88 p.

Developing model logbook for FAD fisheries in Eastern Caribbean. Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism - CRFM.
ISBN 978-976-8257-11-6

A Different dimension. Glendon Baker - The Author - 72 p.

Distinguished jurist lecture : the Yin and Yang Commonwealth constitutional democracy. Judicial Education Institute of Trinidad and Tobago - The Institute - 90 p.
ISBN 978-976-8255-15-0  (Hardcover)


Doodledoo cock of the walk. Veronica Blake Carnegie - The Author - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-95312-8-4  (Paperback)

Door way to deception. O.C. Renouy - Drenz Publishing - 162 p.
ISBN 978-976-95764-3-8  (Paperback)

Down the islands with Trinidadian love stories. Charles Archibald - Westindiana Ltd. - 260 p.
ISBN 978-976-8059-03-1  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8255-28-0  (Paperback)


Economic impact of IAS in the Caribbean: case studies. CABI Caribbean & Central America - The Author - 84 p.


ISBN 978-976-8186-41-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95596-0-8  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8240-28-6  (Hardcover)

The Emperor, his bride and the dragon robe. Lisa Sankar-Zhu - Sankar Enterprises Ltd. - 33 p.

ISBN 978-976-95327-8-6  (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors/Publisher</th>
<th>ISBNs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every man's collection of wise prayers for all seasons.</td>
<td>Dionne Lindo - The Author - 200 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8246-82-0  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express five different ways of using the same word.</td>
<td>Wayne A. Mathura - The Author - 90 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95168-9-2  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISBN 978-976-95795  (Paperback)

FAD fishery Model Logbook. Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism - CRFM.
ISBN 978-976-8257-12-3

ISBN 978-976-95683-7-2  (Paperback)

Feasibility of a Caribbean Regional Intended Nationally Determined Contribution (iNDC) under the UNFCCC. Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre - CCCCC - 26 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-63-7  (Pdf)


A Field guide to the common snakes of Belize. Rev. ed. Sharon Matola - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-95338-3-7


ISBN 978-976-8253-44-6  (Pdf)
ISBN 978-976-8253-45-3  (Pdf)


- 161 p.

ISBN 978-976-95696-7-6  (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95819-0-6  (Paperback)

The Fine art of writing for students 8 - 12 years. Brown, Sheea Hewan - The Author - 104 p.
ISBN 978-976-95877-0-0  (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-95877-1-7  (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-8260-10-9  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95655-8-6  (Paperback)

Fiscal sustainability and debt in small open economies - an application to the Caribbean. Delisle Worrell - Caribbean Centre for Money and Finance - 196 p.
ISBN 978-976-8188-12-0  (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8253-21-7  (Digital/ E-Book)

Flawless : a natural skincare basic make-up guide. Teasea Bennett - The Author - 100 p.

ISBN 978-976-8253-12-5  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95771-1-4  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8142-78-8


ISBN 978-976-95765-4-4

Friday's girl-child. Isabel Hutchinson - The Author - 370 p.


From I do to I don't : overcoming the wounds of a bad relationship. Tricia-Anne Y. Morris - The Author - 110 p.
- 116 p.

From pit to paradise. Latoya Kelly - The Author - 90 p.
ISBN 978-976-95789-0-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95678-4-9  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8260-56-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95504-4-5  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95504-1-4  (Paperback)
### Title Arrangement

**G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBNs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garvey's ghost.</td>
<td>Geoffrey Philip - Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>978-976-638-166-0 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Bernard Shaw and the Islamic scholar.</td>
<td>Imran Khalid Ahmad Nazar Hosein - Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>978-976-95683-6-5 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get ready to learn: an integrated workbook for five-year-olds</td>
<td>Joan Lewis - Jamaica Publishing House Limited</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>978-976-606-048-0 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GIRLTALK: 100 inspirational quotes</td>
<td>Nazina Belle - TSL Consulting Company</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>978-976-95892-0-9 (Hardcover) 978-976-95892-1-6 (Paperback) 978-976-95892-2-3 (E-book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globalization, sovereignty and citizenship.</td>
<td>Hilbourne Watson - University of the West Indies Press</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>978-976-640-550-2 (Paperback) 978-976-640-559-5 (Kindle) 978-976-640-568-7 (Kobo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God can make something out of nothing.</td>
<td>Yvette Patterson Fearon - The Author</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>978-976-8246-61-5 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God speak, you echo and the heavens agree - anointedson wisdom</td>
<td>Carlus Fember Hall - Touching Anything In Prayer</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>978-976-95734-0-6 (Hardcover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God speak, you echo and the heavens agree - the shield of the watchman</td>
<td>Carlus Fember Hall - Touching Anything In Prayer</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>978-976-95734-1-3 (Hardcover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gold Dinar and Silver Dirham-Islam and the future of money</td>
<td>Imran Khalid Ahmad Nazar Hosein - Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>978-976-95683-4-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Good ole days on the hill.</td>
<td>Andy Owen Homer - The Author</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>978-976-8260-03-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Good young days.</td>
<td>David Washington - Washington Hites Publications</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95792-1-7 (E-book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel in the genealogies: David and Saul.</td>
<td>Devon Reynolds - The Publisher's Notebook</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>978-976-95691-6-4 (Paperback) 978-976-95691-7-1 (E-book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace woman: helping women fulfill their divine destiny.</td>
<td>Grace O. Ade-Gold - The Author</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>978-976-95798-1-1 (Paperback) 978-976-95798-7-3 (E-book)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISBN 978-976-8245-26-7 (Paperback)

The Great Jesus construct. Lalchan Rampersad - The Author - 125 p.


ISBN 978-976-95802-6-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-640-555-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-640-564-9 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-573-1 (Kobo)

ISBN 978-976-8260-08-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8246-64-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95551-8-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95551-7-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-146-1 (Paperback)
H

ISBN 978-976-95693-7-9 (Paperback)

The Haiku in me. Sue-Ann C. Commissiong - The Author - 51 p.
ISBN 978-976-95893-0-8 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-8134-23-3 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8134-24-0 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95415-4-2 (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-95415-5-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95818-0-7 (Paperback)


Harmony - Standard 1 A social studies course for primary schools. Lucianna Narinesingh - Royards Publishing Company - 130 p.

ISBN 978-976-640-560-1 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-569-4 (Kobo)

ISBN 978-976-8231-46-8


ISBN 978-976-8247-30-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95785-1-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-640-553-3 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-640-571-7 (Kobo)

ISBN 978-976-95815-0-0 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-95815-1-7 (Paperback)

Title Arrangement


The History of the National Housing Trust: the first thirty years. National Housing Trust - The Trust - 212 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-995-0 (Paperback)

History of Trinidad and Tobago in the 20th century: the way we were. Michael Anthony - The Author - 398 p.


ISBN 978-976-606-046-6 (Paperback)


Human weaknesses forgiveness epitomised. Tony Miles - The Author - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-640-578-8 (Epub)

I feel so...unnecessary. David Washington - Washington Hites Publications.


I went to a computer class... guess what my teacher taught me? Andrea Gadsdon - Maracas Publications.
ISBN 978-976-95700-1-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8256-01-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95415-6-6 (Paperback)

If I can you can too. Marsha Riley - The Author - 16 p.

If we could talk. D.J. Wilson - Blessed Digital Services - 68 p.


ISBN 978-976-8253-73-6 (Pdf)

ISBN 978-976-8260-28-4 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95848-0-8 (Paperback)

In the fires of hope: Trinidad at 50. Patrick Watson - Ian Randle Publishers - 218 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-893-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8142-61-0 (Paperback)

In the silence just let go. Jocelyn Germaine Gibbes - The Author - 82 p.

In the time before time. Jean Goulbourne - Arawak Publications - 42 p.
ISBN 978-976-95580-7-6 (E-book)

In times of need. Avnell Walker - The Author - 66 p.

The In-Service Postgraduate Diploma in Education Programme: consensus and divergence between client and provider: developing an agenda for negotiation. Susan Herbert, Jennifer Yamin-All, Shahiba Ali - School of Education, UWI (St. Augustine) - 55 p.

ISBN 978-976-95792-2-4

ISBN 978-976-8260-53-6 (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-8260-54-3 (Paperback)

Information technology in focus for CSEC. Ricardo Neil - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd. - 790 p.


ISBN 978-976-8260-37-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8259-12-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8259-14-1 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8259-19-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8255-08-2 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-84-8 (Paperback)


Title Arrangement

ISBN 978-976-8235-87-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-88-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-89-3 (Paperback)


Interstice. George Goddard - Folk Research Centre - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8118-07-3 (Paperback)

Intimacy with God. Mariellen Gilpin, Judy Lumb, and Earl Smith, eds. - Producciones de la Hamaca - 192 p.

ISBN 978-976-95605-3-6 (Paperback)

Introduction to sociology for Caribbean students I. Georgia Crawford - iPublish Jamaica - 250 p.

An Introduction to spectroscopy, atomic structure and chemical bonding. Terry L. Meek - Caribbean Shared Educational Resources Services (CSERS) - 250 p.
ISBN 978-976-8265-02-9 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8265-03-6 (E-book)

Introduction to the world of work. Dennis de Peiza - Regional Management Services - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-05-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8260-26-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95802-7-5 (Paperback)

Island systems planning in the Caribbean. Asad Mohammed - University of the West Indies (St. Augustine) - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-620-290-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8103-59-8 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8252-22-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8252-23-4 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8240-26-2 (Hardcover)


Jamaican child psychology. Kemar Kingsley Knight - The Author - 104 p.

ISBN 978-976-604-629-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95810-3-6 (Paperback)

Jamaican music. Calvin Cameron - The Author - 80 p.

ISBN 978-976-95764-0-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-640-543-4 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-544-1 (Kobo)


ISBN 978-976-604-628-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-621-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-620-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-646-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-647-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-659-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-660-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-661-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-662-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-663-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-657-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-633-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-618-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-650-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-617-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-615-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-604-605-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8246-84-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95683-8-9 (Paperback)

Jesus Christ is the real Messiah. Sylvia Rattray Wright - The Author - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-66-0 (Paperback)
**Title Arrangement**

**Jesus master of time and eternity.** Levi Duncan - Blessed Digital Services - 136 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95733-9-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95512-3-7  (Paperback)

**Jose Martí and the global origins of Cuban independence.** Armando Garcia de la Torre - University of the West Indies Press - 255 p.  
ISBN 978-976-640-552-6  (Paperback)  
ISBN 978-976-640-561-8  (Kindle)  
ISBN 978-976-640-570-0  (Kobo)

**Junior winning words NIFCA 2012-2014.** - Foundation Publishing - 75 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8265-05-0  (Cdrom)

**Just like yesterday.** Brenda Barrett - Jamaica Treasures Limited - 300 p.  
Title Arrangement

K


Kunuwaton : Culture and cuisine of the Santa Rosa First Peoples of Arima. Satnarine Balkaransingh - Santa Rosa First People's Community - 119 p.
ISBN 978-976-95786-0-9 (Paperback)


Law and grace : two mutually exclusive paths to righteousness. Tony Williamson - The Cup of Blessing - 130 p. ISBN 978-976-95822-0-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-640-557-8 (Kindle)

ISBN 978-976-640-567-0 (Kobo)


Life - a deeper look through the eyes of poetry. Akelvon Kelly-Simmons - The Author - 80 p.

ISBN 978-976-8134-25-7 (Paperback)


Listing of Caribbean titles 2013. Documentation Centre, Caribbean Community Secretariat - CCS
ISBN 978-976-600-370-8 (Internet ed.)

ISBN 978-976-600-374-6 (Internet ed.)

ISBN 978-976-95860-0-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95794-0-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-41-0266-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95785-0-0 (Paperback)

Love yourself more. Selena Dodson - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8265-08-1 (Paperback)


Title Arrangement

M


ISBN 978-976-95683-5-8 (Paperback)

Magnus the mongoose and the litter cow. Alison Latchman - Alcyone Animation Limited - 28 p.

ISBN 978-976-95831-1-5 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95831-4-6 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95695-6-0 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95695-7-7 (E-book)

Making it easy to learn Spanish. Infants Year 1 cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 160 p.

Making it easy to learn Spanish. Infants Year 2 cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 180 p.

Making it easy to learn Spanish. Std. 1 cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 210 p.

Making it easy to learn Spanish. Std. 2 cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 215 p.

Making it easy to learn Spanish. Std. 3 cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 220 p.

Making it easy to learn Spanish. Std. 4 cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 225 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-36-6 (Paperback)

Making it easy to learn Spanish. Std. 5 cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 230 p.


ISBN 978-976-95901-0-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95678-8-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95741-4-4 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95693-9-3 (Paperback)


Title Arrangement

ISBN 978-976-8259-24-0  (Paperback)

Mr. "OWIKO". 2nd ed. Babatunde A. Oshikanlu - The Author.

ISBN 978-976-648-347-0  (Paperback)


Multiple fun maths activity box kit with CD. Leonard Duncan - Blessed Digital Services.
ISBN 978-976-95689-4-5  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8246-67-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95208-7-5  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95414-6-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8260-27-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8235-77-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-78-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8235-80-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-81-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-82-4  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-83-1  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8265-09-8  (Paperback)

My little handbook. Suzette Husbands - Marlon Husbands.
ISBN 978-976-95621-1-0

Listing of Caribbean Titles 2015
Title Arrangement

My little handbook - the parent and teacher’s companion guide. Suzette Husbands - Marlon Husbands.
ISBN 978-976-95621-2-7

ISBN 978-976-95414-8-1 (Paperback)


My very own Spanish workbook 1. Ann A. Benn - The Author - 57 p.
ISBN 978-976-95842-1-1 (Paperback)


A National Adaptation Strategy (and Action Plan) to address climate change in the agriculture Sector in Belize. Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre - CCCCC - xvii, 134 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-59-0 (Pdf)

ISBN 978-976-8253-33-0 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8253-34-7 (Digital/E-Book)

A National climate change policy, strategy and action plan to address climate change in Belize. Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre - CCCCC - 183 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-31-6 (Digital/E-Book)


ISBN 978-976-640-545-8 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-546-5 (Kobo)


ISBN 978-976-8261-02-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8261-03-8 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95807-6-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-350-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-351-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-648-348-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8262-31-8 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8007-26-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95733-4-5 (Paperback)

The North Pole 1 Santa's evil twin. Julie Soogrim - Julie Ramnath - 125 p.  

ISBN 978-976-95829-0-3 (Paperback)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Omniscient One... all He does is think about you. Dwayne L. Nelson</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>84 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95782-0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On earth as it is in heaven : the ministry of the psalmist. David McGregor Rowe</td>
<td>Psalmist</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>138 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8265-12-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISBN 978-976-8240-33-0 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-95733-7-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95854-0-9 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8253-64-4 (Paperback)


Pat's thoughts on Julius Caesar : a review. Tabitha - Patrice Christie-Bailey - 76 p.
ISBN 978-976-95805-0-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95802-4-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95802-8-2 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8262-22-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-23-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-24-0 (Paperback)


Physics past paper solutions for CAPE Unit 1 2007-2015. Mark Rainford - One-on-One Educational Services - 100 p.

Physics past paper solutions for CAPE Unit 2 2007-2015. Mark Rainford - One-on-One Educational Services - 100 p.


The Plan of salvation. Ronald A. Blair - The Author - 78 p.
ISBN 978-976-95826-0-6 (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Publisher</th>
<th>Pages/Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95813-0-2 (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95813-1-9 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Plants of Caye Caulker. Jacob Rietsema, and Dorothy Beveridge</td>
<td>300 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95871-0-6 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Li pandas - Dragon Claw heroes attack of the dinosaurs 1. Lisa</td>
<td>52 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8249-95-1 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems from the heart. Chanardaye Mohan - Earline Parsons</td>
<td>15 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems from the heart. Roslyn Cooper-Trim - The Author</td>
<td>80 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95855-3-9 (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political warriors. Harold Hoyte - HH Investments Ltd.</td>
<td>400 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95861-0-9 (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95861-1-6 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondering of my heart. Korah Belgrave - The Author</td>
<td>32 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poverty is a person not a statistic : the role of women's agency in</td>
<td>258 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-895-0 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95733-6-9 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95733-0-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8262-40-0 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8262-41-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious gems. I can read (Book D). Frank M. Porter - Caribbean</td>
<td>45 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8262-38-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8262-35-6 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8262-37-0 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISBN 978-976-8262-36-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95820-5-7 (Paperback)

Preparing for the world of work. Merrit B. Henry - The Author - 80 p.

Pride and prejudice prevail: the first memoir masterclass magic, true journey to health, happiness, love, success. Peter Muir - The Author - 110 p.

ISBN 978-976-8259-07-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8259-08-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95843-3-4 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95844-3-3 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95843-2-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95844-7-1 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95888-1-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95881-0-3 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95881-1-0 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95765-0-6

Protect your wealth, leave a legacy and build Jamaica. Denver G. Brown - The Author - 75 p.

ISBN 978-976-95551-5-0

ISBN 978-976-95551-4-3


ISBN 978-976-95771-0-7  (Paperback)

Quote unquote : Dr. Pasha on Islam, Muslims and the world. Syed Husain Pasha - Dr. Pasha's Centre for Culture and Community Services - 125 p.

ISBN 978-976-95683-9-6  (Paperback)
R


ISBN 978-976-95656-1-6  (Paperback)

Rag to rose. Raymond Ockille - The Author - 135 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-32-1  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8251-21-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8251-23-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8251-33-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8251-35-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8260-41-3  (Paperback)


Reading readiness : the readiness program of the Trinidad & Tobago republic readers. Frank M. Porter - Caribbean Children's Press Ltd. - 88 p.
ISBN 978-976-8262-07-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95554-3-3  (Paperback)

Real roots song. Calvin Cameron - The Author - 129 p.
ISBN 978-976-95871-2-0  (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95871-3-7  (E-book)


ISBN 978-976-95830-1-6 (E-book)

The Regional training workshops in the conduct of Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment (VCA) studies in Caribbean countries. Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre - CCCCC - 71 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-60-6 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8253-61-3 (Pdf)

ISBN 978-976-95482-6-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95482-7-5 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95482-8-2 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95482-4-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95482-5-1 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8255-12-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8255-09-9 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8255-13-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8255-14-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95414-7-4 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95894-6-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-7-6 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95894-8-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-41-0267-0 (Paperback)

Report of the CRFM / CARIFICO Regional Workshop on FAD Management. Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism - CRFM.
ISBN 978-976-8257-09-3

Report of the CRFM/ CARIFICO Regional Workshop on FAD Management. Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism - CRFM.
ISBN 978-976-8257-00-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8257-01-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8257-13-0

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

Report of the CRFM/ CARIFICO Regional Workshop on FAD Management. Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism - CRFM.
ISBN 978-976-8257-09-3

Report of the CRFM/ CARIFICO Regional Workshop on FAD Management. Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism - CRFM.
ISBN 978-976-8257-00-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8257-01-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8257-13-0

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

Remembering G.C. Foster : his life, times and his achievements in athletics. Diane Shaw - The Author - 176 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)


Roume de St. Laurent... a memoir. Gérard A. Besson - Paria Publishing Co. Ltd. - 460 p. ISBN 978-976-8244-21-5 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95374-5-3  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8260-17-8  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8247-36-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8247-40-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-640-554-0  (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-640-572-4  (Kobo)

ISBN 978-976-95835-0-4  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95829-1-0  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95477-8-0  (Paperback)

Selección de decisiones y documentos del vigésimo primer período de sesiones. International Seabed Authority - ISA - 119 p.


Seven secrets of successful people. Victoria E.S. Melhado - The Author - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-72-1  (Hardcover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN 1</th>
<th>ISBN 2</th>
<th>ISBN 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shackles of deception. Part 1</td>
<td>Stacy Murray</td>
<td>Rocima Publishing</td>
<td>230 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95739-6-3</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shameful shadows</td>
<td>Ditta Sylvester</td>
<td>LMH Publishing Limited</td>
<td>164 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8245-43-4</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Silverland</td>
<td>C.L.G. Harris</td>
<td>LMH Publishing Limited</td>
<td>54 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8245-42-7</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Park inaugural art exhibition</td>
<td>James Armstrong</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>100 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8249-93-7</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickel cell disease: the clinical care guidelines of the Sickel Cell Unit</td>
<td>Rev. ed. Susanna Bortolusso Ali</td>
<td>UWI (Mona). Faculty of Science and Technology</td>
<td>188 p.</td>
<td>978-976-41-0270-0</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Silent epidemic: insights into the perceptions, beliefs and behaviours of dropouts at a secondary school level in Trinidad</td>
<td>Ramrattie Prashad</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>300 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95793-0-9</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Silent stones</td>
<td>Judith Falloon-Reid</td>
<td>Independent Voyces Literary Works</td>
<td>288 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95519-6-1</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95519-7-8</td>
<td>(E-book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simón Bolivar: history and myth</td>
<td>Michael Zeuske</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>212 p.</td>
<td>978-976-637-905-6</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple cooking</td>
<td>Dean Fisher</td>
<td>ERSM Publishing</td>
<td>57 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95663-1-6</td>
<td>(E-book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply social studies: development and the use of resources workbook</td>
<td>Carrol Myers, and Judith Henry</td>
<td>Carrol Myers</td>
<td>60 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95841-5-0</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply social studies: development and use of resources</td>
<td>Carrol Myers, and Maureen Rowe-Campbell</td>
<td>Carrol Myers</td>
<td>86 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95841-2-9</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply social studies: groups and institutions</td>
<td>Carrol Myers</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>80 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95841-1-2</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply social studies: groups and institutions workbook</td>
<td>Carrol Myers</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>50 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95841-4-3</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply social studies: individual and society</td>
<td>Carrol Myers</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>75 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95841-0-5</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply social studies: individual and society workbook</td>
<td>Carrol Myers</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>50 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95841-3-6</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply social studies: tourism workbook</td>
<td>Carrol Myers</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>70 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95841-6-7</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95824-05-4</td>
<td>(Cdrom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95824-06-1</td>
<td>(E-book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95824-07-8</td>
<td>(DVD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISBN 978-976-95887-1-4 (Paperback)


Social studies activities for infant year 1.
ISBN 978-976-8259-00-4 (Paperback)

Social studies activities for infant year 2.
ISBN 978-976-8259-01-1 (Paperback)

Solutions to CSEC mathematics. Rev. ed.
ISBN 978-976-648-364-7 (Paperback)

Solutions to CSEC mathematics - 2010-2014. Rev. ed.
Paul Coutou - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd. - 316 p.


ISBN 978-976-648-363-0 (Paperback)

Sometimes you’re holding you back.

Anton Kats, and Abbas Nokhasteh - Studio 174 - 111 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-981-3 (Paperback)

Speaking frankly.
Margaret Carter-Hope, and Anoush Hope-Fischer - Margaret Carter-Hope - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-95887-0-7 (Paperback)

The Spiritual Baptist ministers’ manual.
Rodney Thomas - The Author - 211 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-63-5 (Hardcover)

Spiritual nuggets: a sojourner’s insight.
Debbie-Ann Williams-Dyer - The Author - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-95884-0-0 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95884-1-7 (Cdrom)

Spiritual warfare and intercession.
Grace O. Ade-Gold - The Author - 93 p.

Spiritual warriors: prevailing against the kingdom of darkness.
Grace O. Ade-Gold - The Author - 167 p.
ISBN 978-976-95798-6-6 (E-book)
ISBN 978-976-95798-8-0 (Paperback)

The Spirituality of the obvious.

Standards for guidance and counselling - Bachelors Degree.
ISBN 978-976-95144-8-5 (Paperback)

Clarena Spencer - The Author - 191 p.
ISBN 978-976-8249-96-8 (Paperback)

Steven Gerrard, Michael Owen and ... me: Mike Yates tells his story.
Keith Miller - Miller Publishing Company Ltd.
ISBN 978-976-95741-3-7 (E-book)
**Title Arrangement**

- **Stilettos in bed.** Latoya Kelly - The Author - 57 p.

- **Still I rise.** Everton Lloyd Smith - The Author - 50 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-95812-0-3 (Paperback)

- **Stoosh style secrets: 10 tips to develop your personal & professional image.** Patrice DaCosta - Minna Press - 80 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-95693-8-6 (Paperback)

- **Stop pointing fingers: my diary.** Omar Okpara Omowale Daley - Sweet Writers Ink - 40 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-610-982-0 (Hardcover)

- **Stories for the young & young-at-heart.** Cynthia Wilson - The Author - 24 p.

- **The Story of salvation.** Robert Ellis - The Author - 28 p.

- **The Strategic importance of dreams and visions in Islam.** Imran Khalid Ahmad Nazar Hosein - Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd. - 141 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-95683-1-0 (Paperback)

- **Strengthened to soar.** Ava Toussaint - Blessed Digital Services - 127 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-95689-8-3 (Paperback)

- **Study guide: Wole Soyinka - the lion and the jewel.** Balteano Duffus - Bariki Publishing - 60 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-95696-4-1 (Paperback)

- **Study of the potential of fish farming in the Caribbean CRFM technical & advisory doc.** - CRFM.
  - ISBN 978-976-8257-03-1 (Paperback)

- **Submarine cables and deep seabed mining: advancing common interests and addressing UNCLOS "due regard" obligations.** International Seabed Authority - ISA - 58 p.

- **Submission (preparing the bride of Christ).** Gwenolyn Ruth Greaves - The Author - 24 p.

  - ISBN 978-976-95788-0-7 (Paperback)

  - ISBN 978-976-95788-1-4 (Paperback)

- **Surah Al-Kahf and the modern age.** Imran Khalid Ahmad Nazar Hosein - Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd. - 252 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-95683-2-7 (Paperback)

- **Surviving challenging times: faith devotional.** Terry-Ann Scott - Scott's Publishing - 75 p.


- **Sweet runnings: Jamaican recipes galore.** Pamella E. Powell - The Author - 134 p.
  - ISBN 978-976-8246-83-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8262-00-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-08-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-01-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-09-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-02-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-10-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-03-5 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8262-11-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8262-12-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8262-25-7 (Paperback)


T&T oui!. Nneka Edwards - The Author - 54 p.

Tales of the Paria Main Road. Jerry Besson - Paria Publishing Co. Ltd. - 48 p.
ISBN 978-976-8244-20-8 (Hardcover)

Taste of endless fruit and fragments of a spiritual. LeRoy Clarke - Paria Publishing Co. Ltd. - 182 p.
ISBN 978-976-8244-22-2 (Hardcover)

The Teachers' & students outline for the CSEC math syllabus. Kerron Lamorrell - The Author - 149 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-09-3 (Paperback)
Technical and financial report - fisheries component, 10th EDF funded sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) measures project. - CRFM.
ISBN 978-976-8257-17-8

ISBN 978-976-95802-2-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8246-80-6 (Paperback)


The 10th Faculty of Science & Technology conference. Faculty of Science and Technology, UWI (Mona) - UWI (Mona). The Faculty - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-41-0268-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-41-0269-4 (Cdrom)

Terminal report - CRFM SPS legislation and environmental monitoring media coverage. - CRFM.

They do as they please : the Jamaican struggle for cultural freedom after Morant Bay. Brian L. Moore, and Michele A. Johnson - University of the West Indies Press - 620 p.
ISBN 978-976-640-547-2 (Kindle)

ISBN 978-976-95880-1-1 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8260-01-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-648-334-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-335-7 (Paperback)

This little book is all it took to change world outlook. Clyde Everton Brodber - Clyber Books - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-95145-3-9 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95145-4-6 (E-book)

Thought for the day. Ingrid Singh-Abdool - The Author - 145 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-40-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95820-2-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95820-3-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95820-4-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8260-16-1 (Paperback)

The 3 M's of money : how to manage, multiply and maintain your money. Cherryl Hanson Simpson - IHS Trust Company - 112 p.
ISBN 978-976-95886-1-5 (Paperback)

Three way love a dominant. Lileth S. Rose - Drenz Publishing - 204 p.
ISBN 978-976-95764-4-5 (Paperback)


To tell you the truth : selected poems and journal entries. Grace Veronica Peart - The Author - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-95825-0-7  (Paperback)

To tell you the truth : selected poems and journal entries. Pt. 1. Grace Veronica Peart - The Author - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-95825-1-4  (Cdrom)

Tobago peeps. Elspeth Duncan - Thou Art Yoga - 96 p.

Tobago peeps. Elspeth Duncan - Bamboo Talk Press - 100 p.

ISBN 978-976-95826-0-9  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8245-38-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95826-1-9  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8260-00-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95703-4-4  (Paperback)

Training needs assessment of the fisheries division of the Caribbean. Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism - CRFM.

ISBN 978-976-637-896-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8265-04-3  (Paperback)

Trinidad & Tobago Blind Welfare Association celebrating 100 years (1914-2014). Nasser Khan - Eniath's Printing Company - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-95477-7-3  (Hardcover)

Trinidad & Tobago, a beautiful people. Charisse Contant, and Renee Cheewah - Charisse Contant - 60 p.

ISBN 978-976-8255-26-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8259-11-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95482-1-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95482-2-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95482-3-7  (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8259-09-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8259-10-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8259-17-2 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8255-04-4 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-95377-4-3


U

U janal aj Maya: traditional Maya cuisine. Aurora García Saqui, and Amy Lighty - Producciones de la Hamaca - 54 p.
ISBN 978-976-8142-75-7 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95739-5-6 (Paperback)

Una Jarra española de tesoros. Cordella Wallace Lewis - The Author - 80 p.

ISBN 978-976-95082-7-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95876-0-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95792-0-0 (E-book)

ISBN 978-976-95477-6-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8254-03-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-624-040-0 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-610-993-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95132-9-7

The UWI gender journey: recollections and reflections. Elsa Leo-Rhynie, Joycelyn Massiah, and Barbara Bailey - University of the West Indies Press - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-640-583-0 (Mobi)
ISBN 978-976-640-584-7 (Epub)
Title Arrangement

Values, character and citizenship education. Infants Year 1 - focus on the cross-curricular thematic integration. Wesley Abraham Furlonge - Primary Educational Publishers - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-38-0  (Paperback)

A Vision for agriculture in Trinidad and Tobago : selected articles by Professor John Spence. Shamin Renwick, and Jolie Rajah - University of the West Indies (St. Augustine) - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-620-291-0  (Paperback)


Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment (VCA) in climate change in the agriculture in the Province of San Juan and subzone Hondo Valle, Dominican Republic. Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre - CCCCC - 243 p.

Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment (VCA) of the agriculture sector of the food zone of Barbados. Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre - CCCCC - 194 p.


Title Arrangement

W

ISBN 978-976-8255-17-4  (Paperback)


We are crayons. Dharell Creative Ltd. - The Author - 228 p.
ISBN 978-976-95850-0-3  (Hardcover)

We help young farmers always reach maximum production - WHYFARM Production. Alpha Sennon - The Author - 6 p.

ISBN 978-976-95855-1-5

ISBN 978-976-8233-10-1  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-633-050-7  (Paperback)

What you need to know about Hindu death ceremonies. Hardeo Persad - Swaha Publications - 120 p.

ISBN 978-976-95635-5-1  (Paperback)

When faith in God is bigger than the fear of cancer. Debra Elaine Simone Williams - Life, Health & Foods Publications - 230 p.

ISBN 978-976-8260-55-0


ISBN 978-976-95528-3-8  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8041-32-6  (Paperback)

Win battles and have victories - a success story. Angela V. Wilson - The Author - 45 p.

ISBN 978-976-8260-24-6  (Paperback)

Word map to desiring the Word. David Brathwaite - Blessed Digital Services - 104 p.
ISBN 978-976-95733-1-4  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95695-4-6  (Paperback)  
Title Arrangement

Z

AUTHOR ARRANGEMENT
A

Accreditation Council of Trinidad & Tobago. Celebrating 10 years of the Accreditation Council of Trinidad and Tobago - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8255-16-7 (Hardcover)
Accreditation Council of Trinidad and Tobago.

Adams, Patricia J. Blue beans - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-95888-3-7 (Paperback)
Emmanuel Publications / Emmanuel Publishing House.

Ade-Gold, Grace O. Grace woman : helping women fulfill their divine destiny - 123 p.
ISBN 978-976-95798-1-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Grace woman : helping women fulfill their divine destiny - 128 p.
ISBN 978-976-95798-7-3 (E-book)
The Author.

The Author.

The Author.

---. Operation 911 : the comprehensive security in the secret place of the Most High - 50 p.
The Author.

---. Spiritual warfare and intercession - 93 p.
The Author.

---. Spiritual warriors : prevailing against the kingdom of darkness - 167 p.
ISBN 978-976-95798-6-6 (E-book)
ISBN 978-976-95798-8-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. 12 things that Satan cannot do : a defence of the faith. 3rd ed.
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95801-4-5 (Paperback)
Fraternal Ventures Limited.

---. The 'OOK' friends - 30 p.
ISBN 978-976-95801-0-7 (Paperback)
Fraternal Ventures Limited.

---. The 'OOK' story - 12 p.
Fraternal Ventures Limited.

Carib Research and Publications.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95414-6-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95414-8-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Release the fire within - 248 p.
ISBN 978-976-95414-7-4 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-648-364-7 (Paperback)
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

---. Multiple choice for CSEC mathematics - 115 p.
ISBN 978-976-648-347-0 (Paperback)
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

---. Multiple choice practice test in CSEC additional mathematics - 157 p.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-648-363-0 (Paperback)
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

Alladin, Phyllis. Creative writing : steps in creative writing.
Learning Resource Centre Ltd.

---. Level one - 88 p.
ISBN 978-976-95894-0-7 (Paperback)

---. Level two - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-95894-1-4 (Paperback)

Alladin, Phyllis. Early learning : learning to write.

---. Book 1A - 64 p.

---. Book 1B - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-8255-28-0 (Paperback)

Alladin, Phyllis. Phonics skills handbook - 64 p.
Learning Resource Centre Ltd.

Alladin, Phyllis. Remedial reading programme : building reading skills.
Learning Resource Centre Ltd.

---. Level one A - 156 p.

---. Level one B - 132 p.
ISBN 978-976-95894-6-9 (Paperback)

---. Level two - 222 p.
ISBN 978-976-95894-7-6 (Paperback)

---. Level three - 171 p.
ISBN 978-976-95894-8-3 (Paperback)

---. Level four - 222 p.
ISBN 978-976-95894-9-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95894-3-8 (Paperback)
Learning Resource Centre Ltd.

---. Writing composition - 170 p.
ISBN 978-976-95894-4-5 (Paperback)
Learning Resource Centre Ltd.

Alleyne, Desiree. The Law on dangerous drugs in the Caribbean - 674 p.
ISBN 978-976-95435-1-5 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8254-04-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8254-05-4 (Cdrom)
ISBN 978-976-8254-07-8 (DVD)

Alman, Ann Marie. No more excuses - 84 p.
ISBN 978-976-95733-4-5 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.
**Author Arrangement**

ISBN 978-976-95733-6-9 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

ISBN 978-976-95733-0-7 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Amow-Hosein, Felicia.** Ampassion teen - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8249-92-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-638-164-6 (Paperback)
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

ISBN 978-976-638-141-7 (Paperback)
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

**Anthony, Michael.** History of Trinidad and Tobago in the 20th century: the way we were - 398 p.
The Author.

**Antonio, Kaz.** Divine reflections: the heart and mind of a Jamaican poet - 100 p.
Casana Spence.

**Antonio, Kaz.** Divine reflections: the heart and thoughts of a Jamaican poet - 52 p.
Casana Spence.

**Archer, Rhonda-Lee.** Along the paths of life - 56 p.
ISBN 978-976-95796-0-6 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Archibald, Charles.** Down the islands with Trinidadian love stories - 260 p.
ISBN 978-976-8059-03-1 (Paperback)
Westindiana Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-95733-7-6 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Armfield, Julian.** Absolutely Barbados - 211 p.
ISBN 978-976-95741-1-3 (Paperback)
Miller Publishing Company Ltd.

**Armstrong, James.** Shaw Park inaugural art exhibition - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8249-93-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Arrindell, Ann.** Victory vine - 188 p.
ISBN 978-976-95733-3-8 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Arzu Scarborough, Harriet.** I sing Barranco - 80 p.
Producciones de la Hamaca.

**Augustus-Morson, Joan.** Let's make music fun.
The Author.

---. Book 1 - 60 p.

---. Book 2 - 60 p.

---. Book 3 - 60 p.

**Ayre, Sylvester.** Bush doctor, forgotten folklore & remedies from the Caribbean - 112 p.
ISBN 978-976-8245-41-0 (Paperback)
LMH Publishing Limited.
The Author.

Bain II, Robert J. Profiles of Bahamian dance - the dance and the dancers (1920s - 2000s) - 400 p.
The Author.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95786-0-9 (Paperback)
Santa Rosa First People's Community.

Baltimore, Lucier C. Pruned for purpose and productivity - 118 p.
Blessed Digital Services.

ISBN 978-976-8253-08-8 (Paperback)
The Ministry.

Barrett, Brenda. Bad girl blues - 300 p.
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. Dear mystery guy - 300 p.
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. Her mistaken dream - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-8247-30-8 (Paperback)
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. Just like yesterday - 300 p.
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

ISBN 978-976-8247-34-6 (Paperback)
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

ISBN 978-976-8247-36-0 (Paperback)
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. Scarlett secret - 240 p.
ISBN 978-976-8247-40-7 (Paperback)
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. Scarlett sinner - 240 p.
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8246-79-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Poems for your reading pleasure - 10 p.
The Author.

Bassanio, Candice. Chemistry solutions and revision with multiple choice questions and explanation - 170 p.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

---. CSEC solutions in chemistry - 158 p.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-95436-7-6 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95436-8-3 (E-book)
Blue Moon Publishing.
### Listing of Caribbean Titles 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bayley, Arrindel A.</strong></td>
<td>The Baptism in the Holy Spirit: or most urgent need</td>
<td>978-976-8265-11-1</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beckles, Glen, and Jacqueline Richardson.</strong></td>
<td>Instructional English language arts for primary schools.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Tutorial Publishing Company Limited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 1 - 124 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8259-12-7</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 2 - 150 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8259-13-4</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 3 - 176 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8259-14-1</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workbook 1 - 96 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8259-18-9</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workbook 2 - 98 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8259-19-6</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workbook 3 - 100 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8259-20-2</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workbook 4 &amp; 5 - 113 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8259-21-9</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beckles, Glen, and Jacqueline Richardson.</strong></td>
<td>Reinforcing language arts concepts and comprehension skills.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Tutorial Publishing Company Limited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 1 - 254 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-6-8</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 2 - 263 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-7-5</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 3 - 314 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-8-2</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 4 &amp; 5 - 341 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-9-9</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First year - 145 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-4-4</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second year - 228 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-5-1</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beckles, Glen, and Jacqueline Richardson.</strong></td>
<td>Reinforcing language arts concepts and comprehension skills.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Tutorial Publishing Company Limited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 1 - 254 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-6-8</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 2 - 263 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-7-5</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 3 - 314 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-8-2</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book 4 &amp; 5 - 341 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-9-9</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First year - 145 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-4-4</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second year - 228 p.</td>
<td>978-976-95482-5-1</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgrave, Korah.</strong></td>
<td>Pondering of my heart</td>
<td>978-976-8265-01-2</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belle, Nazina.</strong></td>
<td>#GIRLTALK: 100 inspirational quotes</td>
<td>978-976-98592-0-9</td>
<td>(Hardcover)</td>
<td>TSL Consulting Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-98592-1-6</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-98592-2-3</td>
<td>(E-book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---. Standards 4 & 5 - 393 p. ISBN 978-976-8255-14-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95415-3-5 (Paperback)
Cassique Publications.

Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-8260-17-8 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-41-0270-0 (Paperback)
UWI (Mona). Faculty of Science and Technology.

Brathwaite, Chelston W.D. Ten defining moments - 328 p.
Media Support International.

Brathwaite, David. Word map to desiring the Word - 104 p.
ISBN 978-976-95733-1-4 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

Brodbier, Clyde Everton. This little bok is all it took to change world outlook - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-95145-3-9 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95145-4-6 (E-book)
Clyber Books.

Brown, Aneita. Coming back from the dead - 50 p.
Scott's Publishing.

ISBN 978-976-95806-2-6 (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-95806-3-3 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95806-4-0 (E-book)
iPublish Jamaica.

Brown, Denver G. Protect your wealth, leave a legacy and build Jamaica - 75 p.
The Author.

The Author.

Brown, Sheea Hewan. The Fine art of writing for students 8 - 12 years - 104 p.
ISBN 978-976-95877-0-0 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Browne, Diane. Abigail's glorious hair - 18 p.
The Author.

The Author.

---. The Happiness dress - 24 p.
ISBN 978-976-95818-0-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

Island Poetry, Inc.

ISBN 978-976-610-983-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-610-984-4 (Hardcover)
Overseas Examinations Commission.

ISBN 978-976-640-543-4 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-544-1 (Kobo)
University of the West Indies Press.

ISBN 978-976-95477-6-6 (Paperback)
Eniath's Printing Company.
**Bureau of Standards Jamaica.** Jamaican code of practice organic production and processing - 82 p. 
ISBN 978-976-604-629-3 (Paperback) 
BSJ.

BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-628-6 (Paperback) 
BSJ.

---. Jamaican standard specification for bag drink : requirements and test methods - 16 p. 
BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-621-7 (Paperback) 
BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-620-0 (Paperback) 
BSJ.

BSJ.

---. Jamaican standard specification for bamboo charcoal for air purification - 28 p. 
ISBN 978-976-604-646-0 (Paperback) 
BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-647-7 (Paperback) 
BSJ.

BSJ.

BSJ.

BSJ.

BSJ.

BSJ.

---. Jamaican standard specification for expansion gates and expendable enclosures - 26 p. 
BSJ.

BSJ.

BSJ.

BSJ.
ISBN 978-976-604-659-0 (Paperback) BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-660-6 (Paperback) BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-661-3 (Paperback) BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-662-0 (Paperback) BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-663-7 (Paperback) BSJ.


---. Jamaican standard specification for honey - 18 p.
ISBN 978-976-604-657-6 (Paperback) BSJ.

---. Jamaican standard specification for hot rolled steel bars for the reinforcement of concrete - 9 p.

---. Jamaican standard specification for impact attenuation of surfacing materials within the use zone of playground equipment - 33 p.
ISBN 978-976-604-633-0 (Paperback) BSJ.

ISBN 978-976-604-618-7 (Paperback) BSJ.


---. Jamaican standard specification for performance of active API service category - 34 p.

ISBN 978-976-604-650-7 (Paperback) BSJ.

---. Jamaican standard specification for Portland cement - 4 p.
ISBN 978-976-604-617-0 (Paperback) BSJ.


---. Jamaican standard specification for recreational diving services: requirements for the training of scuba instructors. Part 1, level 1 - 18 p.


---. Jamaican standard specification for starch hydrolysis products - determination of reducing power and dextrose equivalent - Lane and Eynon constant titre method - 6 p. ISBN 978-976-604-603-3 (Paperback) BSJ.


---. Jamaican standard specification for starches and derived products - heavy metals content. Part 2: Determination of mercury content by atomic absorption spectrometry - 6 p.

---. Jamaican standard specification for starches and derived products - heavy metals content. Part 3: Determination of lead content by atomic absorption spectrometry with electrothermal atomization - 6 p.

---. Jamaican standard specification for starches and derived products - heavy metals content. Part 4: Determination of cadmium content by atomic absorption spectrometry with electrothermal atomization - 6 p.
ISBN 978-976-604-615-6 (Paperback) BSJ.

---. Jamaican standard specification for starches, native or modified - determination of nitrogen content by Kieldahl method - spectrophotometric method - 3 p.
ISBN 978-976-604-605-7 (Paperback) BSJ.

---. Jamaican standard specification for starches, native or modified - determination of total fat content - 2 p.

---. Jamaican standard specification for strength and protective coatings on steel industrial fence framework - 16 p.
**Author Arrangement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBNs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burke-Barrett, Marlene.</strong></td>
<td>The Misfits</td>
<td>79 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8246-56-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>One-on-One Educational Services.</strong></td>
<td>Belize Bird Rescue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author Arrangement

C


Listing of Caribbean Titles 2015


---. Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment (VCA) in climate change in the agriculture in the Province of San Juan and subzone Hondo Valle, Dominican Republic - 243 p. ISBN 978-976-8253-30-9 (Paperback) CCCCC.


Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism Secretariat. The CRFM’s fisheries and aquaculture research agenda (provisional) - 52 p. ISBN 978-976-8257-16-1 CRFM.


---. FAD fishery Model Logbook. ISBN 978-976-8257-12-3 CRFM.


**Author Arrangement**

**Clarke, Nigel.** Character education workbook. Archimedes Publishers Limited.

---. Infant 1 - 50 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-63-3  (Paperback)

---. Infant 2 - 50 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-64-0  (Paperback)

**Clarke, Nigel.** Integrated activity book : V.C.C.E.  
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

---. Infant 1 term 1 - 36 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-84-8  (Paperback)

---. Infant 1 term 2 - 40 p.  

---. Infant 1 term 3 - 30 p.  

---. Infant 2 term 1 - 38 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-87-9  (Paperback)

---. Infant 2 term 2 - 42 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-88-6  (Paperback)

---. Infant 2 term 3 - 34 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-89-3  (Paperback)

**Cobham-Sander, Rhonda.** I and I : epitaphs for the self in the work of V.S. Naipaul, Kamau Brathwaite and Derek Walcott - 272 p.  
ISBN 978-976-640-578-8  (Epub)  
University of the West Indies Press.

**Commissiong, Vanita.** The Market - 128 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95741-4-4  (Hardcover)  
Miller Publishing Company Ltd.

**Commissiong, Sue-Ann C.** The Haiku in me - 51 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95893-0-8  (Hardcover)  
The Author.

**Comrie, Arthur S.** Reading responses - 163 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95554-3-3  (Paperback)  
Mandeville Publishers Limited.

**Contant, Charisse, and Renee Cheewah.** Trinidad & Tobago, a beautiful people - 60 p.  
Charisse Contant.

**Cooper-Trim, Roslyn.** Poems from the heart - 80 p.  
The Author.

**Coppin, Darren.** CSEC geography : multiple choice workbook - 60 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-91-6  (Paperback)  
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

**Corbin, Cher-Antoinette.** Architects of destiny - 106 p.  
The Author.

The Author.

**Coulton, Rawl Carlyle.** Callings - 383 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95853-0-0  (Paperback)  
- 360 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95853-3-1  (E-book)  
Dragon Isle Books.

---. Dark unto night - 386 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95853-4-8  (E-book)  
Dragon Isle Books.

ISBN 978-976-95853-1-7  (Paperback)  
Dragon Isle Books.

---. A Time to steal - 60 p.  
Dragon Isle Books.

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.
Crawford, Georgia. Introduction to sociology for Caribbean students 1 - 250 p.
iPublish Jamaica.

---. Introductory sociology for Caribbean students I - 161 p.
Pelican Publishers Limited.

Crump, Marcus. Barbudan nights.
Maracas Publications.


Dharell Creative Ltd. We are crayons - 228 p. ISBN 978-976-95850-0-3 (Hardcover) Dharell Creative Ltd.
Author Arrangement

**Diadem Writers' Circle.** Inspiration for spirituality V : from advent to Christmas - 44 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-37-6 (Paperback)
The Circle.

**Dixon, Craig A.** The way I learned to ignore - 25 p.
Bamboo Talk Press.

**Documentation Centre, Caribbean Community Secretariat.** Listing of Caribbean titles 2013.
CCS.

CCS.

**Dodson, Selena.** Love yourself more.
ISBN 978-976-8265-08-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Dorsett, Nathaniel.** From here to there - 90 p.
Media Enterprises.

**Douglas, Claude J.** Breeders, not fathers - reflections of fathers in Caribbean families - 72 p.
ISBN 978-976-8254-08-5 (Paperback)
Maryzoon Press.

**Dove, Duane.** Rum and chocolate, a journey round the Caribbean - 128 p.
ISBN 978-976-8249-94-4 (Hardcover)
The Author.

**Drenz, Richie.** Bad gal Pinky - 128 p.
Drenz Publishing.

---. Heart of revenge 3 - 280 p.
Drenz Publishing.

---. The Jamaican Ninja Bert 3 - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-95764-0-7 (Paperback)
Drenz Publishing.

**Duffus, Balteano.** Study guide : Wole Soyinka - the lion and the jewel - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-95669-4-1 (Paperback)
Bariki Publishing.

**Dumas, Reginald.** The First thirty years : a retrospection - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-10-9 (Hardcover)
The Author.

**Dunbar, Carla.** SexcITIONS : a prescription for sex - 152 p.
Pelican Publishers Limited.

**Duncan, Elspeth.** Tobago peeps - 96 p.
Thou Art Yoga.

---. Tobago peeps - 100 p.
Bamboo Talk Press.

**Duncan, Jemma Patricia.** Common mistakes women make - 198 p.
ISBN 978-976-95733-8-3 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Duncan, Leonard.** Multiple fun maths activity box kit with CD.
ISBN 978-976-95689-4-5 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Duncan, Levi.** JESUS master of time and eternity - 136 p.
ISBN 978-976-95733-9-0 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

ISBN 978-976-640-549-6 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-640-557-8 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-567-0 (Kobo)
University of the West Indies Press.
**Author Arrangement**

**Dunkley, Karren.** Parent and family engagement as an urban school reform strategy: the role of the parent ombudsman and the intersection of intercultural competence and social capital - 457 p.
ISBN 978-976-95854-0-9 (Hardcover)
Backroad Publishing.

ISBN 978-976-8246-84-4 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Dwarkah, Shashi.** CSEC solutions to information technology - 275 p.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

---. Volume I - 111 p.

---. Volume II - 83 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-73-6 (Pdf)

**Environment Solutions Limited.** Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment for the Chemin Watershed Area in Grenada - 161 p.
Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre.

**Espeut, Peter.** An Encyclopaedia of Jamaican place names : a spatial history of Jamaica. The Author.

---. 4 Vols.
ISBN 978-976-95711-0-5 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95711-1-2 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95711-2-9 (Hardcover)

---. Vol. 3 - 3000 p.
ISBN 978-976-95711-3-6 (Hardcover)

---. Vol. 4 - 3000 p.
ISBN 978-976-95711-4-3 (Hardcover)

Zoevan Publishing.
Faculty of Science and Technology, UWI (Mona). The 10th Faculty of Science & Technology conference - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-41-0268-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-41-0269-4 (Cdrom)
UWI (Mona). The Faculty.

Joy Music Limited.

Falloon-Reid, Judith. The Belly of the whale - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-95519-4-7 (Paperback)
Independent Voyces Literary Works.

---. Monday morning meditations - 91 p.
ISBN 978-976-95519-5-4 (Paperback)
Independent Voyces Literary Works.

---. The Silent stones - 288 p.
ISBN 978-976-95519-6-1 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95519-7-8 (E-book)
Independent Voyces Literary Works.

Farray, Judson. The Boat master's guide to navigating Caribbean coasts - 150 p.
ISBN 978-976-95675-2-8 (Paperback)
Spreespirit.

Fearon, Barbara Loraine. Little stars jumbo pre-school workbook - 325 p.
ISBN 978-976-95794-0-8 (Paperback)
Little Stars Educational Services.

Fergie. Capability in macroeconomics.
Caribbean Brainstorm Publications.

---. Unit 1 - 135 p.
ISBN 978-976-95459-4-6 (Paperback)

---. Unit 2 - 153 p.
ISBN 978-976-95459-6-0 (Paperback)

Caribbean Brainstorm Publications.

---. Unit 1 - 180 p.

---. Unit 2 - 218 p.

Caribbean Brainstorm Publications.

---. CSEC economics - 164 p.
Caribbean Brainstorm Publications.

Ferguson, Felicia. Your teen's future - 12 p.
Media Enterprises.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8260-28-4 (Hardcover)
Parbattee Ramrattan.

ISBN 978-976-95663-1-6 (E-book)
ERSM Publishing.

Francis, Andrew. The Cat battles the obeah man - 29 p.
The Author.
**Furlonge, Wesley Abraham.** Continuous assessment component targeting creative writing. 
Primary Educational Publishers.

---. Infants year 1 - 200 p.

---. Infants year 2 - 205 p.

---. Std. 1 - 225 p.

---. Std. 2 - 240 p.

---. Std. 3 - 260 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-49-6  (Paperback)

---. Std. 4 : expository writing - 290 p.

---. Std. 5 : narrative-descriptive writing - 300 p.

**Furlonge, Wesley Abraham.** Cross-curricular thematic integration agricultural science. 
Primary Educational Publishers.

---. Infants year 1 - 190 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-52-6  (Paperback)

---. Infants year 2 - 200 p.

---. Std. 1 - 210 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-54-0  (Paperback)

---. Std. 2 - 220 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-55-7  (Paperback)

---. Std. 3 - 230 p.

---. Std. 4 - 300 p.

---. Std. 5 - 310 p.

**Furlonge, Wesley Abraham.** Cross-curricular thematic integration mathematics. 
Primary Educational Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-8261-24-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8261-25-0  (Paperback)

**Furlonge, Wesley Abraham.** Cross-curricular thematic integration mathematics paired with manipulatives book. 
Primary Educational Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-8261-26-7  (Paperback)


---. Std. 3 - new mathematics curriculum activity book - 296 p.

---. Std. 4 - new mathematics curriculum activity book - 298 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-29-8  (Paperback)

**Furlonge, Wesley Abraham.** Cross-curricular thematic integration mathematics S.E.A. paired with manipulatives book. Top the SEA new curriculum mathematics with high marks. Std. 4 & 5 - 290 p. 
Primary Educational Publishers.

---. Cross-curricular thematic integration S.E.A. language arts - Top the SEA language arts with high marks - activity book. Std. 4 & 5 - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-8261-00-7  (Paperback)


Furlonge, Wesley Abraham. Making it easy to learn Spanish. Primary Educational Publishers.


---. Std. 4 cross-curricular thematic integration - 220 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-36-6 (Paperback)


**Furlonge, Wesley Abraham.** New curriculum integrated language arts activity books series - CAC - continuous assessment component. Primary Educational Publishers.


---. Std. 4 activity book part B - 290 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-12-0 (Paperback)


**Furlonge, Wesley.** New primary level social studies. Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.


**Furlonge, Wesley Abraham.** Values, character and citizenship education. Primary Educational Publishers.

---. Infants year 1 - focus on the cross-curricular thematic integration - 160 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-38-0 (Paperback)


---. Level A Std. 1 - focus on the cross-curricular thematic integration - 190 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-40-3 (Paperback)

---. Std. 2 - focus on the cross-curricular thematic integration - 200 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-41-0 (Paperback)

---. Std. 3 - focus on the cross-curricular thematic integration - 210 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-42-7 (Paperback)

---. Std. 4 - focus on the cross-curricular thematic integration - 220 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-43-4 (Paperback)

---. Std. 5 - focus on the cross-curricular thematic integration - 240 p. ISBN 978-976-8261-44-1 (Paperback)

**G**

**Gadsdon, Andrea.** Computers and Internet easy guide.
Maracas Publications.

---. I went to a computer class... guess what my teacher taught me?
ISBN 978-976-95700-1-6 (Paperback)
Maracas Publications.

**Gambrill, Linda.** A Boy named Neville - 36 p.
Ian Randle Publishers.

---. Croaking Johnny and Dizzy Lizzy - 36 p.
Ian Randle Publishers.

---. Miss Tiny - 36 p.
Ian Randle Publishers.

**Gangoo, Jamie.** Character education workbook.
Standard 5 - 80 p.
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

**Gangoo, Jamie.** Composition writing : skilled-based approach.
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

---. Lower primary - 46 p.

---. Middle primary - 46 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-93-0 (Paperback)

---. Upper primary - 46 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-94-7 (Paperback)

**Gangoo, Jamie.** Creative writing response book.
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

---. Infant 1 - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-70-1 (Paperback)

---. Infant 2 - 50 p.

---. Standard 1 - 54 p.


---. Standard 4 - 68 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-75-6 (Paperback)

---. Standard 5 - 72 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-76-3 (Paperback)

**Gangoo, Jamie.** My journal.
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

---. Infant 1 - 42 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-77-0 (Paperback)

---. Infant 2 - 42 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-78-7 (Paperback)


---. Standard 2 - 54 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-80-0 (Paperback)

---. Standard 3 - 58 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-81-7 (Paperback)

---. Standard 4 - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-82-4 (Paperback)

---. Standard 5 - 72 p.
ISBN 978-976-8235-83-1 (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

**García de la Torre, Armando.** José Martí and the global origins of Cuban independence - 255 p.
ISBN 978-976-640-552-6  (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-640-561-8  (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-570-0  (Kobo)
University of the West Indies Press.

**García Saqui, Aurora, and Amy Lighty.** Ujanal aj Maya: traditional Maya cuisine - 54 p.
ISBN 978-976-8142-75-7  (E-book)
Producciones de la Hamaca.

**Garvey, Ola Pabs.** Chemistry calculations and qualitative analysis - 280 p.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Garvey, Amy Jacques.** Philosophy and opinions of Marcus Garvey - 500 p.
Headstart Printing & Publishing Co.

**Gayle, Olando.** Chemistry SBA for CSEC - a student's guide - 128 p.
ISBN 978-976-638-159-2  (Paperback)
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

**Gaynor, Anushka.** My future husbands - 41 p.
Anushka's Publishing.

**George, Volenteddeo.** Bread for life, breadfruit - 68 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-33-8  (Paperback)
The Author.

**Gibbes, Jocelyn Germaine.** In the silence just let go - 82 p.
The Author.

**Gilbert, Frank.** Betrayed the second time: killer's defense - 420 p.
ISBN 978-976-8205-40-7  (Paperback)
F.G. Books Ltd.

**Gilpin, Mariellen, Judy Lumb, and Earl Smith, eds.** Intimacy with God - 192 p.
Producciones de la Hamaca.

**Goddard, George.** Interstice - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8118-07-3  (Paperback)
Folk Research Centre.

**Golding, Cleon "Ras Jaja".** Mi little story poetry book and more - 61 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-81-3  (Paperback)
The Author.

**Gooden, Alicea.** Grandma nuh easy at all - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-26-7  (Paperback)
LMH Publishing Limited.

**Gooptar, Primnath.** Cultural persistence - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-95703-0-2  (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-95703-3-7  (Paperback)
Safari Publications Co. Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-8260-41-3  (Paperback)
The Author.

**Gopee, Ramganie Bob.** Businessman's accounting companion - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-42-0  (Paperback)
Bob Gopee and Associates.

**Gordon, Jermaine.** Music for the Anglican eucharist - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-67-7  (Paperback)
The Author.

**Goulbourne, Jean.** In the time before time - 42 p.
ISBN 978-976-95580-7-6  (E-book)
Arawak Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95596-0-8  (Paperback)
Sacred Hands Publishing.
**Graham-Royal, Joyce.** Safety guidelines for contact sports - 24 p.  
Jamaica. Ministry of Education.

**Granger, David A.** Caribbean geopolitics - 114 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95840-0-6  
Guyana. Ministry of the Presidency.

**Greaves, Gwenolyn Ruth.** Submission (preparing the bride of Christ) - 24 p.  
The Author.

**Green, Sherica.** Mi compañero Spanish word search puzzles - 76 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95322-9-8  
Northern Caribbean University Press.

**Green-Goolgar, Shawna Jay.** Threston’s burden - 130 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95778-1-7  
The Author.

**Greenland, Jonathan.** The Morant Bay uprising - 20 p.  
Institute of Jamaica.

---. Uprising - 10 p.  
ISBN 978-976-610-993-6  
Institute of Jamaica.

Institute of Jamaica.

**Griffith, Ronnie.** Trials on the journey of life - 91 p.  
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-640-554-0  
ISBN 978-976-640-572-4  
University of the West Indies Press.

**Guerra, Michael.** Reinforcing mathematical concepts.  

---. Book 1 - 235 p.  
(Paperback)

---. Book 2 - 236 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8255-12-9  
(Paperback)

---. Infant 1 - 161 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8255-09-9  
(Paperback)

---. Infant 2 - 167 p.  
(Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95551-8-1  
UNICEF Guyana.

ISBN 978-976-95551-7-4  
UNICEF Guyana.

ISBN 978-976-95551-5-0  
UNICEF Guyana.

ISBN 978-976-95551-4-3  
UNICEF Guyana.

GNBS.

GNBS.
**H**

**Hagley, John.** Character education workbook. Archimedes Publishers Limited.


**Hall, Carlus Fember.** God speak, you echo and the heavens agree - anointed son wisdom - 235 p. ISBN 978-976-95734-0-6 (Hardcover) Touching Anything In Prayer.


**Hanson Simpson, Cherryl.** The 3 M’s of money: how to manage, multiply and maintain your money - 112 p.

**Harbajan, Maria L.** ARISE... intercessors arise! workbook - 46 p.

**Harris, C.L.G.** Sharon Silverland - 54 p.

**Harris, Debbie.** English language past paper solutions for CSEC 2007-2015 - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-95843-4-1 (Paperback)

**Harris, K. Sean.** The Flying ostrich : an eclectic collection of short stories - 200 p.

---. Queen of the damned 2 - 248 p.

---. The Snake charmer - 292 p.

**Hartley, Dennis.** Meeting encyclopedia - 90 p.
ISBN 978-976-95883-0-1 (Paperback)


**Henderson, Gabriel.** Not passed it yet - 85 p.
**Henderson, Paolo.** Growing healthy kids - 32 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8260-08-6 (Paperback)  
The Author.

---. Tommy 2 - 32 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8260-07-9 (Hardcover)  
The Author.

**Henry, Bertha.** 365 daily prophetic utterances - 101 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8260-16-1 (Paperback)  
The Author.

**Henry, Merrit B.** The Career information kit (CIK) - 183 p.  
The Author.

---. Preparing for the world of work - 80 p.  
The Author.

School of Education, UWI (St. Augustine).

**Hernandez, Esther Ephraim.** True and lasting values - 56 p.  
The Author.

**Heslop, Jermaine.** Mathematics past paper solutions for CAPE Unit 1 2007-2015 - 100 p.  
One-on-One Educational Services.

One-on-One Educational Services.

**Hewan Brown, Sheea.** The Fine art of writing for students 8 - 12 years - 104 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95877-1-7 (E-book)  
The Author.

**Hickling, Frederick W.** Render me visible : inner-city children dream a new world - 48 p.  
ISBN 978-976-41-0267-0 (Paperback)  
CARIMENA Press.

**Hinkson, Joy A.** Plantation - 200 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95813-0-2 (Hardcover)  
ISBN 978-976-95813-1-9 (Paperback)  
The Author.

**Homer, Andy Owen.** The Good ole days on the hill - 91 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8260-03-1 (Paperback)  
The Author.

**Homer-Chung, Linmoy.** Creative writing for primary schools. Book 4 & 5 - 120 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8259-22-6 (Paperback)  

**Hope, Donna P.** Reggae from yaad : traditional and emerging themes in Jamaican popular music - 230 p.  
Ian Randle Publishers.

Minna Press.

ISBN 978-976-95683-0-3 (Paperback)  
Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-95683-3-4 (Paperback)  
Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd.

---. Fasting and power - 96 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95683-7-2 (Paperback)  
Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd.

---. George Bernard Shaw and the Islamic scholar - 42 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95683-6-5 (Paperback)  
Imran N. Hosein Publishing Co. Ltd.


ISBN 978-976-8197-98-6  (Paperback)
The Institute of Archaeology.

ISBN 978-976-8241-32-0  (Paperback)
ISA.

---. Selección de decisiones y documentos del vigésimo primer período de sesiones - 119 p.
ISA.

---. Selected decision and documents of the twenty-first session - 116 p.
ISA.

---. Sélection de décisions et de documents de la vingt et unième session - 120 p.
ISA.

---. Submarine cables and deep seabed mining : advancing common interests and addressing UNCLOS "due regard" obligations - 58 p.
ISA.

ISBN 978-976-8260-24-6  (Paperback)
The Author.
J

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-648-374-6 (Paperback)
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Jackson, Juliet.** Introducing literature: fundamentals of poetry, prose and drama - 185 p.
ISBN 978-976-95605-3-6 (Paperback)
Juliet Johnson.

**Jaghai, Henry.** Pardes: stories through the eyes of the Pardesi's grandson - 336 p.
ISBN 978-976-8240-33-0 (Hardcover)
Pelican Publishers Limited.

Pelican Publishers Limited.

GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-1-3 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-3-7 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-6-8 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-7-5 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-4-4 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-8-2 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-5-1 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-0-6 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95802-2-0 (Paperback)
GlenMais Publications.

The Federation.

**Jamaica Gleaner.** Gleaner 180: an epic journey with the Jamaican people: coverage of selected milestone events: 1834-2014 - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-911-7 (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

---. The Right Excellent Nanny of the Maroons: national heroine and warrior queen - 20 p.

---. What is our national heritage? National heroes of Jamaica - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-633-050-7 (Paperback) JIS.


---. Guidelines to schools for the management of hazardous materials and equipment and the disposal of hazardous waste - 56 p.


ISBN 978-976-95843-2-7 (Paperback)


James, Sylvan. CAPE accounting.
Genesis Books & Stationery Supplies.

---. Unit one multiple choice - 138 p.

---. Unit two multiple choice - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-95504-3-8 (Paperback)


Jeanville, Kevin. Trinidad and Tobago social studies for primary school.

---. Book 1 - 221 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-11-0 (Paperback)

---. Book 2 - 281 p.
ISBN 978-976-95482-1-3 (Paperback)

---. Book 3 - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-95482-2-0 (Paperback)

---. Book 4 & 5 - 258 p.
ISBN 978-976-95482-3-7 (Paperback)

---. Workbook 1 - 100 p.

---. Workbook 2 - 100 p.

---. Workbook 4 & 5 - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-17-2 (Paperback)

Jennings, Paul G. Including the kitchen sink : an unvarnished review of the Jamaican Independence Project - 452 p.

Prodigy Art & Music.

Prodigy Art & Music.

---. R.A. Johnson presents JAMAKA - beware the man black - Arab - 24 p.
Prodigy Art & Music.

Prodigy Art & Music.

Prodigy Art & Music.

Prodigy Art & Music.

Johnson, Sonia. Unveiling the mystery called woman - 114 p.
Dynamic Colour Incorporated.

ISBN 978-976-634-012-4 (Paperback)
UWI (St. Augustine). Faculty of Agriculture. Department of Agricultural Extension.

The Author.

Judicial Education Institute of Trinidad and Tobago. Criminal bench 2015 - 320 p.
The Institute.

ISBN 978-976-8255-15-0 (Hardcover)
The Institute.

Judiciary of Trinidad and Tobago. Celebrating an independent Court of Appeal of Trinidad and Tobago 1962-2012 - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-8255-18-1 (Hardcover)
Judicial Education Institute of Trinidad and Tobago.

The Author.
**Author Arrangement**

**K**


**Khan, Nasser.** Trinidad & Tobago Blind Welfare Association celebrating 100 years (1914-2014) - 120 p. ISBN 978-976-95477-7-3 (Hardcover) Eniath’s Printing Company.

Author Arrangement

Society for Caribbean Linguistics.

Lynette Lalla-Chote.

Lamorrell, Kerron. The Teachers’ & students outline for the CSEC math syllabus - 149 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-09-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

Latchman, Alison. Magnus the mongoose and the litter cow - 28 p.
Alcyone Animation Limited.

---. Magnus the mongoose meets new friends - 28 p.
Alcyone Animation Limited.

---. Magnus the mongoose meets new friends - 8 p.
ISBN 978-976-95831-4-6 (E-book)
Alcyone Animation Limited.

ISBN 978-976-95831-1-5 (Paperback)
Alcyone Animation Limited.

ISBN 978-976-95202-3-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

The Author.

Lee Son, Tracy. ABC of Trinidad and Tobago - 36 p.
ISBN 978-976-95824-0-8 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Archimedes Publishers Limited.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8254-02-3 (Paperback)
Hummingbird Publications.

ISBN 978-976-640-583-0 (Mobi)
ISBN 978-976-640-584-7 (Epub)
University of the West Indies Press.

One-on-One Educational Services.

Lewinson Library.

Lewis, Brian. Contemporary Caribbean architecture - 312 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-11-6 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Lewis, Joan. Get ready to learn : an integrated workbook for five-year-olds : Jamaica land we love, term 3 - 107 p.
ISBN 978-976-606-048-0 (Paperback)
Jamaica Publishing House Limited.
**Author Arrangement**

**Lewis, Patsy, Gary Williams, and Peter Clegg.** Grenada: revolution and invasion - 316 p.
- ISBN 978-976-640-555-7 (Paperback)
- ISBN 978-976-640-564-9 (Kindle)
- ISBN 978-976-640-573-1 (Kobo)
University of the West Indies Press.

**Lewis, Seon K.** The Rhythm of my heart - 56 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8246-54-7 (Paperback)
Island Printing.

**Lindo, Dionne.** Encountering divine happiness - 119 p.
- ISBN 978-976-95327-8-6 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Essentials of spiritual leadership - 116 p.
The Author.

---. Every man’s collection of wise prayers for all seasons - 200 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8246-82-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

**London, Jacqueline.** Count for God: 3-5 yrs - a teacher’s guide - 40 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8256-00-3 (Paperback)
Habakkuk Publishing Company.

---. I’m alive - 100 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8256-01-0 (Paperback)
Habakkuk Publishing Company.

**London, Philbert.** 4 keys to supernatural abundance - 162 p.
- ISBN 978-976-95765-4-4
Philbert London Publications.

---. Prospering from within - 79 p.
- ISBN 978-976-95765-0-6
Philbert London Publications.

---. The USB of righteousness - 77 p.
Philbert London Ministries.

**Lorne, Miguel.** Rastaman chant - 175 p.
Headstart Printing & Publishing Co.

**Lowe, Henry, and Errol Morrison.** Jamaica’s nutraceuticals: opening the door to their potential - 145 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8240-26-2 (Hardcover)
Pelican Publishers Limited.

**Lowe, Henry I.C., and Errol Morrison.** Ganja: the phoenix herb - 180 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8240-31-6 (Paperback)
- ISBN 978-976-8240-34-7 (Hardcover)
Pelican Publishers Limited.

**Lowe, Herbert, and Tashika Witter-Francis.** Practical strategies for effective youth guidance - 164 p.
Pelican Publishers Limited.

**Lucie-Smith, Paula.** ALTA adult workbook Book 1 B Level 1 B Programme - 44 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8151-75-9 (Paperback)
Adult Literacy Tutors Association (ALTA).

**Lumb, Judy, Kathy Ossman, Joe Ossman, and David Zarembka.** Ending cycles of violence II: Kenyan Quaker peacemaking response to the 2007 and 2013 elections - 200 p.
Producciones de la Hamaca.

**Lutchman, Sheldon G.** Traditional Caribbean cooking - 365 p.
- ISBN 978-976-8260-00-0 (Paperback)
Nigel R. Khan Bookseller Ltd.

---. Year 1: getting to know my school - 236 p.

---. Year 2: in my community - 236 p.


---. The Rooms of his life: a fictional autobiography - 208 p.

McLean, A. Language arts for lower secondary schools - 468 p.


McNair, Tracy. The Tooth fairies' island adventure - 48 p.


ISBN 978-976-95815-0-0 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-95815-1-7 (Paperback)

Martin, Paul Erland. Corner trivia... while we wait : on hold for West Indies cricket - 180 p.
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8251-34-3 (Paperback)
Royards Publishing Company.

Royards Publishing Company.

Pustak Press.

Mathura, Wayne A. Cooking - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-95168-8-5 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Express five different ways of using the same word - 90 p.
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95338-3-7
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95830-1-6 (E-book)
Jamaica Defence Force.

Ian Randle Publishers.

Meihado, Victoria E.S. Seven secrets of successful people - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-72-1 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Miles, Tony. Human weaknesses forgiveness epitomised - 140 p.
The Author.

Miller, Carolyn M., Fernando Zavala, illus, and Alejandro Grajal, illus. 101 birds of Belize - 165 p.
Producciones de la Hamaca.

ISBN 978-976-95693-9-3 (Paperback)
Minna Press.

Miller, Keith. Steven Gerrard, Michael Owen and ... me : Mike Yates tells his story.
ISBN 978-976-95741-3-7 (E-book)
Miller Publishing Company Ltd.

The Author.


ISBN 978-976-640-545-8 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-546-5 (Kobo)
University of the West Indies Press.

---. They do as they please: the Jamaican struggle for cultural freedom after Morant Bay - 620 p.
ISBN 978-976-640-547-2 (Kindle)
University of the West Indies Press.

Morris, Tricia-Anne Y. From I do to I don't: overcoming the wounds of a bad relationship - 110 p.
- 116 p.
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8240-28-6 (Hardcover)
Pelican Publishers Limited.

Muir, Peter. Pride and prejudice prevail: the first memoir masterclass magic, true journey to health, happiness, love, success - 110 p.
ISBN 978-976-95860-0-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8231-46-8
Media Enterprises.

ISBN 978-976-640-560-1 (Kindle)
ISBN 978-976-640-569-4 (Kobo)
University of the West Indies Press.

Media Enterprises.

Murray, Laurel A. Climate and development resources Grenada - 41 p.
ISBN 978-976-8253-47-7 (Pdf)
Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre.

ISBN 978-976-8260-14-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95739-6-3 (Paperback)
Rocima Publishing.

Myers, Carrol. Simply social studies:
- groups and institutions - 80 p.
- groups and institutions workbook - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-95841-4-3 (Paperback)
- individual and society - 75 p.
- individual and society workbook - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-95841-3-6 (Paperback)
- tourism workbook - 70 p.
ISBN 978-976-95841-6-7 (Paperback)

Myers, Carrol, and Judith Henry. Simply social studies: development and the use of resources workbook - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-95841-5-0 (Paperback)
Carrol Myers.

Myers, Carrol, and Maureen Rowe-Campbell. Simply social studies: development and use of resources - 86 p.
Carrol Myers.
N


---. Infant 1 term 3 workbook - 60 p.

---. Infant year 2 term 1 - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-8251-29-9 (Paperback)

---. Infant year 2 term 1 workbook - 75 p.

---. Infant year 2 term 2 & 3 - 140 p.

---. Standard 1 - 190 p.


---. Infant Year 2 A : social studies course for primary schools - 106 p.

---. Standard 1 A : social studies course for primary schools - 130 p.

Narinesingh, Uriel, and Roma Sinanan. Language around us. Infant year 1 term 3 - 103 p.


---. Grade 3 workbook - 170 p.
ISBN 978-976-8251-21-3 (Paperback)

---. Grade 4 workbook - 175 p.
ISBN 978-976-8251-23-7 (Paperback)

---. Grade 5 workbook - 174 p.
ISBN 978-976-8251-33-6 (Paperback)

---. Grade 6 workbook - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-8251-35-0 (Paperback)

National Housing Trust. The History of the National Housing Trust : the first thirty years - 212 p.

ISBN 978-976-8255-26-6 (Paperback) NIHERST.

National Trust of Guyana. Linden heritage trail - 50 p.


Nelson, Dwayne L. The Omniscient One... all He does is think about you - 84 p.

ISBN 978-976-95655-9-3  (Paperback)  
UNICEF. Office for Barbados and the Eastern Caribbean.

ISBN 978-976-95901-0-6  (Paperback)  
UNICEF Office for the Eastern Caribbean Area.

**Ninah & Ninah.** Caribbean integrated readers.  
Workbook infant 1 - 110 p.  
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Ninah, B.** Caribbean integrated reader.  
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.


ISBN 978-976-648-358-6  (Paperback)


Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Noel, Keith.** Carlong Caribbean drama for the classroom - 184 p.  
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.
O'Sullivan, Cathryn, and Elsa Leo-Rhynie. The Dudley Grant story - 16 p.
Dudley Grant Memorial Trust.

Ockille, Raymond. Rag to rose - 135 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-32-1 (Hardcover)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8134-23-3 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-8134-24-0 (E-book)
Central Bank of Trinidad & Tobago.

---. Life after death - a practical guide - 81 p.
ISBN 978-976-8134-25-7 (Paperback)
Central Bank of Trinidad & Tobago.

Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-640-553-3 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-640-571-7 (Kobo)
University of the West Indies Press.

Oshikanlu, Babatunde A. Mr. "OWIKO". 2nd ed.
The Author.
Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-640-565-6 (Kindle) 
ISBN 978-976-640-574-8 (Kobo) 
University of the West Indies Press.

Pelican Publishers Limited.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8246-70-7 (Paperback) 
The Author.

Palmer, Sandra Marie.

ISBN 978-976-95635-5-1 (Paperback) 
The Author.

Pasha, Syed Husain. Quote unquote : Dr. Pasha on Islam, Muslims and the world - 125 p. 
Dr. Pasha's Centre for Culture and Community Services.

One-on-One Educational Services.

UWI (St. Augustine). Faculty of Agriculture. Department of Agricultural Extension.


Paria Publishing Co. Ltd.

Peart, Grace Veronica. To tell you the truth : selected poems and journal entries - 100 p. 
ISBN 978-976-95825-0-7 (Paperback) 
The Author.

---. To tell you the truth : selected poems and journal entries. Pt. 1 - 50 p. 
ISBN 978-976-95825-1-4 (Cdrom) 
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-638-167-7 (Paperback) 
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

Pennycooke, Camiel. Berly the iceberg and Peter the penguin - 24 p. 
Kingdom Life Advancement Centre.

Pennycooke, Camiel. Berly the iceberg and Peter the penguin - 45 mins 
ISBN 978-976-95847-1-6 (Cdrom) 
- 24 p. 
ISBN 978-976-95847-2-3 (Hardcover) 
ISBN 978-976-95847-3-0 (E-book) 
- 90 mins 
ISBN 978-976-95847-4-7 (DVD) 
Kingdom Life Advancement Centre.
Persad, Hardeo. What you need to know about Hindu death ceremonies - 120 p.
Swaha Publications.

ISBN 978-976-638-166-0 (Paperback)
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

ISBN 978-976-8260-53-6 (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-8260-54-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95569-8-0 (Paperback)
Prophecy Research Publications.

ISBN 978-976-8260-27-7 (Paperback)
Lorna Berkeley.

Arawak Publications.

ISBN 978-976-8103-59-8 (Cdrom)
PIOJ.

PIOJ.

Porter, Frank M. Developing comprehension skills.
Caribbean Children's Press Ltd.

---. Level A - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8262-14-1 (Paperback)

---. Level B - 48 p.

---. Level C - 64 p.

---. Level D - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-8262-17-2 (Paperback)

---. Level E - 71 p.

---. Level F - 79 p.

---. Level G - 88 p.

Porter, Frank M. Learning readiness : the readiness program of the Trinidad & Tobago republic readers - 71 p.
ISBN 978-976-8262-06-6 (Paperback)
Caribbean Children's Press Ltd.

Porter, Frank M. New republic readers - Integrating the language arts.
Caribbean Children's Press Ltd.

---. Workbook 1 - 144 p.

ISBN 978-976-8262-31-8 (Paperback)

---. Workbook 3 - 158 p.

---. Workbook 4 - 171 p.

---. Workbook 5 - 160 p.
### Porter, Frank M.

**Phonic skill workbook.**
Caribbean Children's Press Ltd.

- Level A - 76 p.  

- Level B - 53 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-22-6  (Paperback)

- Level C - 89 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-23-3  (Paperback)

- Level D - 86 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-24-0  (Paperback)

**Precious gems.**
Caribbean Children's Press Ltd.


  ISBN 978-976-8262-40-0  (Paperback)

  ISBN 978-976-8262-41-7  (Paperback)


- I can read (Book D) - 45 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-38-7  (Paperback)

- My first ABC (Book A) - 80 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-35-6  (Paperback)

- My first words (Book C) - 46 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-37-0  (Paperback)

- My second ABC (Book B) - 53 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-36-3  (Paperback)

**Reading readiness : the readiness program of the Trinidad & Tobago republic readers.**
Caribbean Children's Press Ltd.

  ISBN 978-976-8262-00-4  (Paperback)

- Introductory workbook - 86 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-08-0  (Paperback)

  ISBN 978-976-8262-01-1  (Paperback)

- Level A workbook - 59 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-09-7  (Paperback)

  ISBN 978-976-8262-02-8  (Paperback)

- Level B workbook - 61 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-10-3  (Paperback)

  ISBN 978-976-8262-03-5  (Paperback)

- Level C workbook - 87 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-11-0  (Paperback)

- Level D reader Rev. ed. - 64 p.  

- Level D workbook - 66 p.  
  ISBN 978-976-8262-12-7  (Paperback)


- Level E workbook - 82 p.  

  ISBN 978-976-8262-25-7  (Paperback)


Powell, Pamella E. Sweet runnings : Jamaican recipes galore - 134 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-83-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

Prashad, Ramrattie. The Silent epidemic : insights into the perceptions, beliefs and behaviours of dropouts at a secondary school level in Trinidad - 300 p.
The Author.

One-on-One Educational Services.

Dreams to Realities Publishing.
Quinn, Mary G. Hol de line & other stories - 275 p.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

Quintal, Clint. Trinidad's northern range mountains vistas water life - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-8255-04-4 (Hardcover)
RPL (1991) Ltd.
**Ragoonanan, D.** Capability in macroeconomics
Unit 1 - 153 p.
ISBN 978-976-95459-7-7 (E-book)
Caribbean Brainstorm Publications.

---. CSEC POA principles of accounts with answers - 135 p.
ISBN 978-976-95459-8-4 (Paperback)
Caribbean Brainstorm Publications.

**Rainford, Mark.** Physics past paper solutions for CAPE Unit 1 2007-2015 - 100 p.
One-on-One Educational Services.

One-on-One Educational Services.

**Rajack-Talley, Theresa.** Poverty is a person not a statistic: the role of women's agency in Caribbean households - 258 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-895-0 (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

**Rajkumar, Jim Paul.** Caribbean language arts & grammar.
Latinda Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd.

---. Standard 2 - 200 p.

---. Standard 3 - 244 p.
ISBN 978-976-95809-1-6 (Paperback)

---. Standard 4 & 5 - 345 p.

**Ramlakhan, Kamla.** Traditional stories just for you - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-95703-4-4 (Paperback)
Safari Publications Co. Ltd.

**Ramoutar, Harold.** Across the road - 240 p.
ISBN 978-976-648-380-7 (Paperback)
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Rampersad, Lalchan.** The Great Jesus construct - 125 p.
The Author.

**Ramsaran, Dave.** Contradictory existence: neoliberalism and democracy in the Caribbean - 210 p.
Ian Randle Publishers.

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Ramsay, Kenneth Allan.** In service to God and humanity - 132 p.
ISBN 978-976-95848-0-8 (Paperback)
Alpha Boys School.

ISBN 978-976-640-581-6 (Epub)
University of the West Indies Press.

**Ramsewak, Mohan.** Social studies activities for infant year 1 - 96 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-00-4 (Paperback)

---. Social studies activities for infant year 2 - 125 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-01-1 (Paperback)

---. Infant year one - 96 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-02-8  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8259-06-6  (Paperback)

---. Infant year one workbook - 132 p.

---. Infant year two - 103 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-03-5  (Paperback)

---. Infant year two workbook - 132 p.

Ranston, Dennis. The New way to numbers, 1-20 practice sheets - 40 p.
Twin Guinep Publishers.

---. The New way to writing, book 1 for beginners - 72 p.
ISBN 978-976-8007-26-1  (Paperback)
Twin Guinep Publishers.

Rattray Wright, Sylvia. Jesus Christ is the real Messiah - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8246-66-0  (Paperback)
The Author.

Regional Statistics, CARICOM. CRIME statistics, CARICOM Member States and Associate Members, 2000- - 160 p.
Caribbean Community Secretariat.

ISBN 978-976-95656-1-6  (Paperback)
Canboulay Productions.

ISBN 978-976-606-046-6  (Paperback)
Jamaica Publishing House Limited.

ISBN 978-976-95843-1-0  (Paperback)
One-on-One Educational Services.

ISBN 978-976-95881-0-3  (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95881-1-0  (E-book)
The Author.

Rennie, Bukka. The Thunder of my name - 282 p.
Arawak Publications.

Renouy, O.C. Door way to deception - 162 p.
ISBN 978-976-95764-3-8  (Paperback)
Drenz Publishing.

Renwick, Shamin, and Jolie Rajah. A Vision for agriculture in Trinidad and Tobago : selected articles by Professor John Spence - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-620-291-0  (Paperback)
University of the West Indies (St. Augustine).

Producciones de la Hamaca.

Resman, Michael, Eldred Roy Cayetano, trans., and Cyrus Ngatia Gathigo, illus.
Producciones de la Hamaca.

Resman, Michael, Elizabeth Pomroy, ed., Hyewon Grundy, trans., and Soonjung Han Hwag, illus.
In the land beyond living - 36 p.
ISBN 978-976-8142-61-0  (Paperback)
Producciones de la Hamaca.

Resman, Michael, Fred Senelwa, trans., and Cyrus Ngatia Gathigo.
Wanakijiji - the villagers - 36 p.
Producciones de la Hamaca.


**Author Arrangement**

**S**

**Sabga, Anthony N.** Anthony N. Sabga
ISBN 978-976-8260-04-8 (Hardcover)
The Author.

**Sahadeo, Shemhim.** New primary level : cross-curricular thematic integration social studies.
Learning-Teaching Strategies Publishers.

---. Infants yr. 1 - new curriculum social studies in focus - 175 p.
ISBN 978-976-95807-0-1 (Paperback)

---. Infants yr. 2 - new curriculum social studies in focus - 180 p.


---. Std. 2 - new curriculum social studies in focus - 215 p.
ISBN 978-976-95807-3-2 (Paperback)

---. Std. 3 - new curriculum social studies in focus - 230 p.
ISBN 978-976-95807-4-9 (Paperback)

---. Std. 4 - new curriculum social studies in focus - 240 p.
ISBN 978-976-95807-5-6 (Paperback)

---. Std. 5 - new curriculum social studies in focus - 250 p.
ISBN 978-976-95807-6-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8186-41-6 (Paperback)
The Ministry.

**Salim, Umar.** Seeking refuge in Allah : supplications for protection and solace in times of despair and anguish - 228 p.
ISBN 978-976-95477-8-0 (Paperback)
Eniath's Printing Company.

ISBN 978-976-95374-5-3 (Paperback)
The Development Agency for the Teaching Ministry.

**Sampson, Nicole D-M.** BN mathematics formulae - 43 p.
The Author.

**Samuel, Michael Anael.** How to eradicate poverty worldwide - 200 p.
The Author.

**Samuels, Miquel Marvin.** Jamaican cakes - 100 p.
Liberate People.

---. Jamaican dinners 2 - 50 p.
Liberate People.

---. Jamaican dinners 3 - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-95810-3-6 (Paperback)
Liberate People.

---. Jamaican soups - 60 p.
Liberate People.

**Sands, Patricia.** Bahamian family recipes - 222 p.
Media Enterprises.

**Sankar, Lawrence.** Beloved, hear my heart - 150 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-12-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Sankar-Zhu, Lisa.** Attack of the dinosaurs 1 - 52 p.
ISBN 978-976-8249-95-1 (Paperback)
Sankar Enterprises Ltd.

---. The Emperor, his bride and the dragon robe - 33 p.
Sankar Enterprises Ltd.
ISBN 978-976-95696-7-6 (E-book)
Scott's Publishing.

Scott's Publishing.

Scott's Publishing.

---. Surviving challenging times : faith devotional - 75 p.
Scott's Publishing.

The Edward Seaga Research Institute.

ISBN 978-976-95693-7-9 (Paperback)
Minna Press.

Seekumar, Sabrina. CSEC principles of business workbook - with examination style short answer - questions and multiple choice tests - 180 p.
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

Seetahal, Dana. Unbreakable - 256 p.
ISBN 978-976-95082-7-9 (Paperback)
Media & Editorial Projects Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-8260-30-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. The Culinary cuisines connections - 70 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-29-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

Sennon, Alpha. AGRIman adventures - 10 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-43-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. We help young farmers always reach maximum production - WHYFARM Production - 6 p.
The Author.

Sharlow Mohammed.

ISBN 978-976-8246-77-6 (Paperback)
The Author.

Shirley, Avril G. Conversational Spanish for all occasions = Conversación en español para todas las ocasiones - 234 p.
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95795 (Paperback)
River Ridge Press.

Simmons, Carlene Hayes. Primary science workbook.

---. Infant one - 84 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-07-3 (Paperback)

---. Infant two - 96 p.
ISBN 978-976-8259-08-0 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95678-4-9 (Paperback)
Cornelius Designs Jamaica Limited.

Cornelius Designs Jamaica Limited.

---. March on a happy people : Jamaica national heritage and heroes - 32 p.
ISBN 978-976-95678-8-7 (Paperback)
Cornelius Designs Jamaica Limited.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8265-14-2 (Cdrom)
Sandra Singh Evangelistic Ministries.

The Author.

---. Open my eyes, Lord - 72 p.
The Author.

---. Thought for the day - 145 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-40-6 (Paperback)
The Author.

Aldon Enterprises.

Archimedes Publishers Limited.

Smith, Cynthia. Interdisciplinary workbook.
Grade 3 - 198 p.
Media Enterprises.

ISBN 978-976-95812-0-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

Smith, Maurice D. School self-evaluation : toward a model to enhance school leadership in Jamaica - 128 p.
ISBN 978-976-95835-0-4 (Paperback)
Arawak Publications.

Smith-Dennis, Colleen. Inner city girl.
Educational ed. - 320 p.
LMH Publishing Limited.

Jugaro Publishers formerly Jamaica Theological Seminary.

ISBN 978-976-95823-1-6 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95823-2-3 (Cdrom)
The Author.

Royale Chess Academy.

Producciones de la Hamaca.

---. Footprint : a Belizean environmental series.
ISBN 978-976-8142-78-8
Producciones de la Hamaca.

Soogrim, Julie. The North Pole 1 Santa's evil twin - 125 p.
Julie Ramnath.


**Sutherland, Miranda O.** Before you get in the driver's seat - 100 p. ISBN 978-976-95790-1-9 (Paperback) Esther-Miranda’s Publication.


**Author Arrangement**

**T**

**Tabitha.** Pat's thoughts on Julius Caesar: a review - 76 p.
ISBN 978-976-95805-0-3 (Paperback)
Patrice Christie-Bailey.

**Tate, Dennesha.** Finding my true identity: walking into my destiny - 170 p.
ISBN 978-976-95819-0-6 (Paperback)
Destiny Direct Publishing.

**Taylor, Michael A.** Why climate demands change - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8041-32-6 (Paperback)
Grace Kennedy Foundation.

**Thomas, Rodney.** The Spiritual Baptist ministers' manual - 211 p.
ISBN 978-976-8260-63-5 (Hardcover)
The Author.

**Thompson, Canute S.** Locating the epicenter of effective (educational) leadership in the 21st century - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-41-0266-3 (Paperback)
Caribbean Leadership Re-Imagination Initiative.

Cribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

Cribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Toussaint, Ava.** Strengthened to soar - 127 p.
ISBN 978-976-95689-8-3 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Truedsson, A.C., and Derek Golding.** The Cherry tree rum shop - 36 p.
ISBN 978-976-8265-00-5 (Hardcover)
Derek Golding.

**Tucker-Clarke, Althea.** Punchinella.
The Author.


ISBN 978-976-95783-2-6 (Paperback)

---. Vol. 4 : Come join the fun! - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-95783-3-3 (Paperback)

**Turner, Bettina.** Thinking beyond mathematics - 30 p.
ISBN 978-976-95880-1-1 (Cdrom)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95820-1-9 (Paperback)
Eden Joy.

---. Feast, fast and heal: nourishing your body through cancer and beyond - 200 p.
Eden Joy.

ISBN 978-976-95820-5-7 (Paperback)
Eden Joy.

---. Thoughts of comfort - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-95820-2-6 (Paperback)
Eden Joy.

---. Thoughts of courage - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-95820-3-3 (Paperback)
Eden Joy.

---. Thoughts of joy - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-95820-4-0 (Paperback)
Eden Joy.
Producciones de la Hamaca.

---. On this day in Barangu: a genealogical calendar of life events - 180 p.
Producciones de la Hamaca.


ISBN 978-976-95655-8-6 (Paperback)
UNICEF. Office for Barbados and the Eastern Caribbean.

Vendryes, Anthony. An Ounce of prevention
Anthony Vendryes Enterprises Ltd.

---. : danger area - 200 p.


ISBN 978-976-95705-6-6 (E-book)

---. : male issues - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-95705-7-3 (E-book)


---. : wellness concept - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-95705-8-0 (E-book)
The Author.

Wallace Lewis, Cordella. Una Jarra española de tesoros - 80 p. 
The Author.

Glyne Walrond.

Washington, David. The Good young days. 
Washington Hites Publications.

---. I feel soo...unnecessary. 
Washington Hites Publications.

---. Incremental journey : beyond black and white - 150 p. 
Washington Hites Publications.

---. Unforgettable. 
ISBN 978-976-95792-0-0 (E-book) 
Washington Hites Publications.

ISBN 978-976-640-559-5 (Kindle) 
ISBN 978-976-640-568-7 (Kobo) 
University of the West Indies Press.

Watson, Patrick. In the fires of hope : Trinidad at 50 - 218 p. 
ISBN 978-976-637-893-6 (Paperback) 
Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-8233-10-1 (Paperback) 
The Author.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8246-76-9 (Paperback) 
The Author.

Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-95884-0-0 (Paperback) 
ISBN 978-976-95884-1-7 (Cdrom) 
The Author.

Williams, Debra Elaine Simone. When faith in God is bigger than the fear of cancer - 230 p. 
Life, Health & Foods Publications.

Williams, Denzill. The Spirituality of the obvious - 78 p. 
RPL (1991) Ltd.

Williams, Joan. Hidden gems of Jamaica - 220 p. 
ISBN 978-976-95785-1-7 (Paperback) 
Yard Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95785-0-0 (Paperback) 
Yard Publications.

Williams, Joseph B. Joe Williams’ music - 45 p. 
ISBN 978-976-95512-3-7 (Paperback) 
JoeWill Music.
**Author Arrangement**

**Williamson, Tony.** Law and grace: two mutually exclusive paths to righteousness - 130 p.
ISBN 978-976-95822-0-0 (Paperback)
The Cup of Blessing.

**Wilson, Angela V.** Win battles and have victories: a success story - 45 p.
The Author.

**Wilson, Cynthia.** Stories for the young & young-at-heart - 24 p.
The Author.

**Wilson, D.J.** If we could talk - 68 p.
Blessed Digital Services.

The Author.

**Worrell, Delisle.** Fiscal sustainability and debt in small open economies: an application to the Caribbean - 196 p.
ISBN 978-976-8188-12-0 (Paperback)
Caribbean Centre for Money and Finance.

**Wright, Dionne.** Réussir... c'est facile! - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-95758-1-3 (Paperback)
The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8251-20-6 (Paperback)
Royards Publishing Company.
Author Arrangement

Z

ISBN 978-976-637-905-6 (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.
PUBLISHER LISTING
Accreditation Council of Trinidad and Tobago
Ministry of Science, Technology and Tertiary Education
Level 3, Building B, Algico Plaza
91-93 St. Vincent Street
Port-of-Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 623-2500
Fax: (868) 624-5711
Email: info@actt.org.tt
URL: www.actt.org.tt
Contact Person: Stephen Karel

Ade-Gold, Grace O.
6 Stanmore Terrace
West Kirkland Heights
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 823-9365
Cell: (876) 545-3243
Email: graceadegold@live.com
Contact Person: Grace O. Ade-Gold

Alcyone Animation Limited
Unit #3, 73a Red Hills Road
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 536-8590
Email: alison@alcyoneanimation.com
Contact Person: Alison Latchman

Aldon Enterprises
No. 37 Hanson Heights
Dash Valley
St. George
Barbados
Tel: (246) 435-4348
(246) 239-3689
Email: paskeete83@gmail.com
Contact Person: Patrick Skeete

Alexis, Kathy
Breeze Hall Road
Scarborough
Tobago
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 793-2739
Fax: (868) 635-0169
Email: katalexis@ymail.com
Contact Person: Kathy Alexis

Alleyne, Desiree Carol
38 Lignum Vitae Drive
Pines of Karachi, Mona
St. Andrew
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 885-1282
Email: dcalleyne@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Desiree Carol Alleyne

Alpha Boys School
26 South Camp Road
P.O. Box 8896 CSO
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 930-2200
(876) 549-1133
Email: alphaservicebureau@yahoo.com

The Alpine Project
23 South Trunk Road
La Romaine
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 682-9103
Fax: (868) 657-7456
Email: priyamaharaj@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Priya Maharaj

Amow-Hosein, Felicia
46 Plum Road
Edinburgh Gardens
Chaguanas
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Felicia Amow-Hosein

Anthony, Michael
99 Long Circular Road
St. James
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 628-2221
Fax: (868) 628-2221
Email: manthony@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Michael Anthony

Anushka's Publishing
141 Braeton, Phase 4
Greater Portmore P.O.
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 949-3029
Cell: (876) 792-0963
Email: anushka.gaynor@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Anushka Gaynor
**Publisher Listing**

**Arawak Publications**
26 Lady Musgrave Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 620-8572
      (876) 822-6705
Email:  arawakpubl@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Pansy Benn

**Archer, Rhonda-Lee**
14 Bel Air Avenue
Lamaha Gardens
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel:  (592) 226-6567
Cell:  (592) 644-5361
Email:  archer.rhonda@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Dr. Rhonda-Lee Archer

**Archimedes Publishers Limited**
6 Coblentz Gardens
St. Ann's
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 624-1505
Fax:  (868) 621-3875
Email:  archimedespublishers@gmail.com
archimedespub@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Fay Hosein

**Armstrong, James**
23 Ramlogan Terrace
La Seiya
Maraval
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person:  Dr. James Armstrong

**Augustus-Morson, Joan**
21 Court Drive
Champ Fleurs
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 645-5855
Cell:  (868) 756-2993
Email:  jaugustusm@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Joan Augustus-Morson
Publisher Listing

B

Bachan-Ragbir, Asha
160 Siparia Erin Road
Debe
Trinidad and Tobago
Email: rrrabr@gouab.com
Contact Person: Asha Bachan-Ragbir

Backroad Publishing
27 Keats Avenue
Duhaney Park
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 549-1327
Email: profdunk@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Dr. Karren Dunkley

Bahamas Union of Teachers
100 Bethel Avenue
Stapledon Gardens
Nassau
The Bahamas
Tel: (242) 323-4491
Cell: (242) 376-4002
Fax: (242) 323-7086
Email: bmwilson9730@yahoo.com
URL: www.teachersvoicebahamas.com
Contact Person: Belinda Wilson

Bain II, Robert J.
Winton Meadows
P.O. Box N-10396
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 328-7588
Cell: (242) 457-4007
Fax: (242) 328-7588
Email: natdanco@bahamas@gmail.com
Contact Person: Robert J. Bain II

Bamboo Talk Press
P.O. Box 1970
Port-of-Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 737-6070
Email: bambootalkpress@gmail.com
URL: www.bambootalkpress.org
Contact Person: Paula Obe Thomas

Barbados. Ministry of Health
Frank Walcott Building
Culloden Road
St. Michael BB14018
Barbados
Tel: (246) 467-9300
Cell: (246) 233-7595
Email: anton.best@health.gov.bb
Contact Person: Dr Anton Best

Bariki Publishing
26 Parkway Close
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 620-5642
Cell: (876) 894-4780
Email: bduffus@gmail.com
Contact Person: Balteano Duffus

Barrett, Dunnette
Somerton P.O.
St. James
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 812-8121
Email: amybertbar@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Dunnette Barrett

Barrett-East, Angella
2 Huntsdene Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 758-3237
(876) 317-8401
Email: angbiblia@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Angella Barrett-East

Baker, Glendon
Heathfield District, Newport P.O.
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 965-7797
(876) 869-5826
Email: glendonbaker@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Glendon Baker
Bayley, Arrindel A.
#5 Fairview Crescent
Workmans
St. George
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 429-0288
     (246) 238-3424
Email:  solarasso@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Arrindel A. Bayley

Belgrave, Korah
53 St. Barnabas
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 571-8184
     (246) 821-3719
Email:  corahb@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Korah Belgrave

Belize Bird Rescue
P.O. Box 219, Belmopan
Rock Farm, Roaring Creek
Cayo
Belize
Tel:  (501) 822-1145
Cell:  (501) 610-0400
Email:  belizebirdrescue@gmail.com
Contact Person: Nikki Buxton

Benn, Ann Allyson
159 Sunflower Circle
South Ruimveldt Park
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel:  (592) 218-0350
   (592) 646-3972
Email:  ann_allyson@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Ann Allyson Benn

Bennett, Teasea
Shop 15, Devon House Courtyard
26 Hope Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 908-2498
Cell:  (876) 908-2498
Email:  teaseabennett@gmail.com
Contact Person: Teasea Bennett

Berkeley, Lorna
38 Lambeau Signal Road
Tobago
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 475-7402
Contact Person: Lorna Berkeley

Bethell, Meliciana
P.O. Box SP-60821
Devonshire Street
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel:  (242) 601-4235
Cell:  (242) 436-7749
Email:  melicianna@gmail.com
URL:  www.bahamiology.com
Contact Person: Meliciana Bethell

Bhajan, Selwyn Shastri
Bungalow 61, Sevilla Compound
Brechin Castle
Couva
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Selwyn Shastri Bhajan

Blair, Ronald A.
Sterling Castle Heights
P.O. Box 126
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 944-3081
Cell:  (876) 381-2797
Email:  ronaldablair@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Ronald A. Blair

Blake Carnegie, Veronica
15 Ridge Way
P.O. Box 94
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 927-4057
     (876) 929-3161
Fax:  (876) 929-1081
Contact Person: Veronica Blake Carnegie
Publisher Listing

Blessed Digital Services
25 Grass Trace
Curepe
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 663-2733
Fax: (868) 645-7718
Email: blavad@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Ermine James-Duncan

Blue Moon Publishing
25 Pine Boulevard, Pines of Karachi
P.O. Box 5464
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 456-7544
Email: batsonsavage@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Tanya Batson-Savage

Bob Gopee and Associates
53 Picton Street
Newton
Port-of-Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 628-4707
Email: bob@bubgopee.com
Contact Person: Ramganie Bob Gopee

Bocus, Clyde Ronald
5 Amelia Drive
Morne Coco Road
Petit Valley
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Clyde Ronald Bocus

Book Fetish
15 McLaughlin Drive
Mountain Terrace
Kingston 3
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 878-4635
Email: theauthor@kseanharris.com
Contact Person: Kevin Sean Harris

Borde, Eulah
7 Mayfair Gardens
Santa Cruz
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Eulah Borde

Brer Anancy Press
Spring Hill, Claremont P.O.
St. Ann
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 429-0409
Email: vsrussell@breranancy.com
Contact Person: V.S. Russell

Brown, Denver
2 Graham Street
Ocho Rios
St. Ann
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 577-6087
Email: denverbrown84@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Denver Brown

Brown, Donovan
8 Grenada Crescent
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 906-2777
(876) 631-3664
Cell: (876) 859-5451
(876) 817-4568
Fax: (876) 754-6971
Email: dbrown@chancellorinsja.com
Contact Person: Donovan Brown

Brown, Sheea Hewan
13 Allerdice Drive
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 447-6844
Email: sheea7424@gmail.com
Contact Person: Sheea Hewan Brown

Browne, Diane
Apt.1A, 2 Devon Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 960-3520
Cell: (876) 406-4134
Email: mdianebrowne@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Diane Browne
Bureau of Standards Jamaica
P.O. Box 113
6 Winchester Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 926-3140-5
(876) 619-1131
(876) 632-4275
Fax:  (876) 929-4736
Email:  info@bsj.org.jm
URL:  www.bsj.org.jm

Burke-Barrett, Marlene
19 Rusden Road
Kingston 2
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 967-2250-3
Cell:  (876) 410-9588
Email:  marlene.barrett@rocketmail.com
Contact Person:  Marlene Burke-Barrett

Bygrave-Sam, Sophia
17 Ottawa Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 970-2284
Cell:  (876) 531-2066
Email:  sophiaadvisor@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Sophia Bygrave-Sam
CABI Caribbean & Central America
Gordon Street
Curepe
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 662-4173
Fax:  (868) 663-2859
Email:  kathryn_duncan@gmail.com
Contact Person: Kathryn Duncan

Caesar, Wordsworth Newman B.
Douglas Street, Hope
P.O. Box 417, Scarborough
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 660-2066
Fax:  (868) 660-6014
Email:  wncaesar@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Wordsworth Newman B. Caesar

Cameron, Calvin
4 St. Raphael Road
Kingston 2
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 759-2610
Contact Person: Calvin Cameron

Campbell, Glenor M.
72 Half Way Tree Road
P.O. Box 192
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 944-4945
Cell:  (876) 837-3901
Fax:  (876) 879-9358
Email:  glenorc@gmail.com
Contact Person: Glenor M. Campbell

Campbell, Jacqueline Elaine
6 West Street
Old Harbour
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 983-0240
Cell:  (876) 428-4065
Email:  iaki@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Jacqueline Elaine Campbell

Canboulay Productions
32 St. Vincent Street
Tunapuna
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 223-6921
Email:  rawle.gibbons@gmail.com
Contact Person: Rawle Gibbons

The Career Development Place LLC
42 Tewfix Drive
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 407-0436
Email:  careerdevelopmentplace@gmail.com
URL:  www.thecareerdevelopmentplace.com
Contact Person: Julianne Stephens

Carey-Curry, Terrice
Kildeer Street
Monastery Park
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel:  (242) 698-5233
Cell:  (242) 554-1131
Work:  (242) 323-0692
Email:  tlccurry5@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Terrice Carey-Curry

Carib Research and Publications
73 B Atlantic Shores
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 271-9456
Cell:  (246) 234-8297
Email:  fsbrathwaite@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Farley Brathwaite

Caribbean Brainstorm Publications
24 E.M.R.
San Juan
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 689-3580
Fax:  (868) 675-9023
Email:  v.charran1@gmail.com
Contact Person: Vivek Charran
Caribbean Centre for Money and Finance  
UWI (St. Augustine)  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 645-1174/1610  
Fax: (868) 643-6017  
Email: ccmsuwi@tstt.net.tt

Caribbean Children's Press Ltd.  
7 Coronation Street  
St. James  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 628-4248  
Email: caripress@yahoo.com  
Contact Person: Anishia Wilson, Frank M. Porter

Caribbean Christian Publications  
27 Balmoral Avenue  
Kingston 10  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 906-2828  
Fax: (876) 908-3644  
Email: ccpc@ccpcbf.org  
URL: www.ccpcbf.org

Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre (CCCCC)  
2nd Floor, Lawrence Nicholas Building  
Ring Road  
P.O. Box 563  
Belmopan  
Belize  
Tel: (501) 822-1104/1094  
Fax: (501) 822-2975  
Email: mlopez@caribbeanclimate.bz  
URL: www.caribbeanclimate.bz  
Contact Person: Michelle Lopez

Caribbean Community Secretariat  
Turkeyen, Greater Georgetown  
P.O. Box 10827, Georgetown  
Guyana  
Tel: (592) 222-0001-0075  
Fax: (592) 222-0171  
Email: doccentre@caricom.org  
URL: www.caricom.org  
Contact Person: Sandra Barker

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.  
Teddy's Shopping Centre  
Gulf View Link Road  
La Romaine  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 657-9613  
Fax: (868) 652-5620  
Email: mbscep@tstt.net.tt

Caribbean Hills Publishers / Good Books Plus  
22 Avondale Gardens  
Maracas  
St. Joseph  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Contact Person: Sharon Ramkissoon

Caribbean Leadership Re-Imagination Initiative  
Alister McIntyre Complex  
Mona School of Business & Management  
UWI (Mona)  
Kingston  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 977-2130  
Cell: (876) 393-9254  
Email: canutethompsonl@gmail.com  
leadership.reimagination2013@gmail.com

Caribbean PIE Productions  
Castries  
Saint Lucia  
Tel: (758) 453-2615  
Cell: (758) 725-4844  
Email: taliean76@hotmail.com

Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM)  
Princess Margaret Drive  
Belize City  
Belize  
Tel: (501) 223-4443  
Fax: (501) 223-4446  
Email: secretariat@crfm.int  
URL: www.crfm.int  
Contact Person: Sherlene Audinett, Sr.
Caribbean Shared Educational Resources Services (CSERS)
Unit 2C, Lot 2B Belle Estate
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 429-2805
Fax:  (246) 436-7656
Email: info@csers.info
Contact Person: Terry L. Meek

Caribbean Tutorial Publishing Company Limited
Mikado House
Pointe A Pierre Road
San Fernando
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 653-1166
Cell:  (868) 721-1934
Email: caribbeantutorialp@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Michael A. Mohammed

CARICOM Regional Organisation for Standards & Quality (CROSQ)
2nd Floor, Nicholas House
29 & 30 Broad Street
Bridgetown
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 622-7670
Fax:  (246) 622-7678
Email: crosq.caricom@crosq.org
URL: www.crosq.org
Contact Person: Fulgence St. Prix

CARI Mensa Press
Faculty of Medical Sciences, UWI
23 Connolly Avenue
Kingston 4
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 922-3216
Cell:  (876) 822-1638
Fax:  (876) 922-3216
Email: carimensa@gmail.com
fred@fredhickling.com
Contact Person: Frederick W. Hickling

Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited
17 Ruthven Road, Building 3
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 960-9364-6
Fax:  (876) 968-1353
Email: publishing@carlongpublishers.com
a.brown@carlongpublishers.com
URL: www.carlongpublishers.com
Contact Person: Julie-Ann Ewart

Carter-Hope, Margaret
2 Kendall Hill Park
Christ Church BB15060
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 418-6674
Email: cec34bb@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Margaret Carter-Hope

Cassique Publications
32 Lewis Street
Woodbrook
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 704-9451
Email: danielledelom@gmail.com
Contact Person: Deana Greenidge

Central Bank of Trinidad & Tobago
Eric Williams Plaza
Independence Square
P.O. Box 1250
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 625-2601, ext. 2449
Fax:  (868) 627-4696
Email: library@central-bank.org.tt
URL: www.central-bank.org.tt
Contact Person: June Stewart

Charles, Ronald
Tempe
St. George's
Grenada
Tel:  (473) 435-5797
Cell:  (473) 449-4666
Fax:  (473) 439-8532
Email: pappy_charles6@yahoo.com
rocharles@sgu.edu
Contact Person: Professor Ronald Charles
Choose Life International Publishers
28 Haining Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 920-7924
Cell:  (876) 869-3403
Fax:  (876) 920-7924
Email:  donovanthomas@chooselifeintl.org
URL:  www.chooselifeintl.org
Contact Person: Dr. Donovan Thomas

Christian Brethren - Bethel Gospel Hall
192 Camp Street
Cummingsburg
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel:  (592) 226-4642
Email: bethelgospelhallgy@gmail.com
glenyssjames@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Glenyss James

Christie-Bailey, Patrice
Lot 24 Homestead
Bamboo P.O. 4942
St. Ann
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 972-6870
Cell:  (876) 420-9480
Email: patstthoughts24@gmail.com
cubiclechica@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Patrice Christie-Bailey

Clarke, LeRoy
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: LeRoy Clarke

Clifton, Grace
LP 812 Maingot Ville Road
Maingotville
Claxton Bay
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 718-2551
(868) 659-2497
Email: buenavista_nursing@tsst.net.tt
Contact Person: Grace Clifton

Clyber Books
11 Latham Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 925-8866
Fax:  (876) 978-1812
Email:  clyber@anbell.net
Contact Person: Clyde Everton Brodber

Commissiong, Sue-Ann C.
15 Blue Bell Avenue
Coral Gardens, Bulloo
Tobago
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 471-7681
Email:  scommissiong@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Angela Singh

Contant, Charisse
2A Ethel Street
St. James
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 785-6242
Email:  charissecontant@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Charisse Contant

Cooper-Trim, Roslyn
9 Prizgar Road
San Juan
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 638-2631
Fax:  (868) 638-2631
Email:  roshope64@gmail.com
Contact Person: Roslyn Cooper-Trim

Corbin, Cheryl A.
#35 Hopefield
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 428-3361
Cell:  (246) 239-8617
Email:  cherylacorbin@gmail.com
Contact Person: Cher-Antoinette Corbin

Cornelius Designs Jamaica Limited
Comfort Castle
Portland
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 289-5040
Contact Person: Kirk Cornelius Simms
Cornette, Lennox Winston
92 Granville Park
East Coast Demerara
Guyana
Tel: (592) 220-1450
Cell: (592) 693-4706
(592) 609-7884
Email: lencorn@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Lennox Winston Cornette

The Cup of Blessing
Suite #1, 50 Hagley Park Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 944-4073
Email: datonywill@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Tony Williamson
**Publisher Listing**

**Da Costa, Patricia**  
22E Hillock Road  
Blue Range  
Diego Martin  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Cell: (868) 369-0445  
Email: dacos01@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Patricia Da Costa

**Daniel, Michelle C.M.**  
148 Catalina Avenue  
Husbands Heights  
St. James 23035  
Barbados  
Tel: (246) 424-8579  
Email: michrysta@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Michelle C.M. Daniel

**Dash Blandin Lougheide, Eldora**  
206 North Star Avenue  
Malabar  
Arima  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Cell: (868) 292-9681  
Email: eblandinlougheide00102@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Eldora Dash Blandin Lougheide

**Davis, Marlene**  
20 Springbank Avenue  
Cascade  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 623-0920  
Cell: (868) 681-1421  
Email: marlenedavis@tstt.net.tt  
**Contact Person:** Marlene Davis

**Dean, Reva**  
Mount Rose Avenue  
Nassau  
Bahamas  
Tel: (242) 325-1527  
Cell: (242) 556-8191  
Email: mailbyreeves@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Reva Dean

**Destiny Direct Publishing**  
20 Lawrence Drive  
Spanish Town  
St. Catherine  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 565-3718  
Cell: (876) 318-3110  
Email: denneshatate@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Rayon Leachman

**The Development Agency for the Teaching Ministry (DATEM)**  
52 Mannings Hill Road  
Kingston 8  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 925-3751  
Cell: (876) 371-1743  
Email: datem-09@yahoo.com  
**Contact Person:** Donald A. Roberts

**Dharem Creative Ltd.**  
63 Morne Coco Road  
Maraval  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 347-3245  
Cell: (868) 735-5080  
Email: dhano@abigboxofcrayons.com  
**Contact Person:** Dhano Mc Nicol, Dionne Mc Nicol

**Diadem Writers’ Circle**  
c/o St. Mary’s Anglican Church  
Eastern Main Road  
Tacarigua  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 640-4429  
Email: stmarystacarigua@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Carlisle Pemberton

**Dodson, Selena**  
Chapel Road  
No. 1 Paynes Bay Street  
St. James  
Barbados  
Tel: (246) 236-7758  
Email: rebelglamqueen@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Selena Dodson
Dove, Duane
62 Fort Street
Scarborough
Tobago
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Duane Dove

Dr. Pasha’s Centre for Culture and Community Services
23-25 Prince of Wales Street
San Fernando
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 657-1055
Email: admin@islamicsolutions.com
URL: www.islamicsolutions.com
Contact Person: Vimala Kamalodeen

Drenz Publishing
13 Portmore Drive
Independence City
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 371-3761
Email: richiedrenz@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Richard Campbell

Dumas, John Reginald
31 McLetchie Street
Bacolet Gardens
Bacolet
Tobago
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: John Reginald Dumas

Dunkley, Kay
3 Covington Close
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 929-4500
Cell: (876) 329-1838
Email: keiosakasama@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Kay Dunkley

Dynamic Colour Incorporated
Building 6, Newton Industrial Estate
Barbados
Tel: (246) 426-5687
Fax: (246) 418-8276
Email: davidson@dynamicolour.com
Contact Person: Sonia Johnson

Dragon Isle Books
Lot 190 White Cedar Road
Long Mountain Country Club
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 770-6699
Email: rawlcoulton@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Rawl Carlyle Coulton

Dreams to Realities Publishing
2 Doctor Bell Drive
May Pen
Clarendon
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 545-4098
(876) 356-0382
Email: millicent_pryce@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Millicent Pryce
Publisher Listing

**Eden Joy**
7a Farnleigh Avenue
May Pen P.O.
Clarendon
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 902-4117
Cell: (876) 875-8904
Email: jamaicajoys@yahoo.com

**Contact Person:** Eden Joy

**Edwards, Nneka**
294A 4th Street West
Rowland Avenue
Trinity
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 683-0118
Email: edwards.nneka@gmail.com

**Contact Person:** Nneka Edwards

**Ellis, Robert Anthony**
47 Toby Heights
Sandy Bay, May Pen
Clarendon
Jamaica
Tel: (866) 310-4630
Email: pastorraellis@yahoo.com

**Contact Person:** Robert Anthony Ellis

**Emmanuel Publications / Emmanuel Publishing House**
38 River Bank
Roseau
Dominica
Tel: (767) 448-8049
Cell: (767) 235-3302
Fax: (767) 448-8190
Email: benjamin99@hotmail.com

**Contact Person:** Ivenia A. Benjamin

**ERSM Publishing**
Scotland Heights
Jacks Hill P.A.
St. Andrew
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 536-4740
Email: gussieph@hotmail.com

**Contact Person:** Dean Fisher, Demone Gustavus

**Espeut, Peter**
21 Hopefield Avenue
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 383-1219
Email: pespeut@gmail.com

**Contact Person:** Peter Espeut

**Esther-Miranda’s Publication**
64 Barbara Avenue, Sector F
Edgewater, Bridgeport P.O.
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 806-8468
Email: mirandasuthe@gmail.com

**Contact Person:** Miranda Sutherland

**Evergreen Enterprises Publishing House**
24 Birchwood Boulevard
San Fernando
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 652-8260
Cell: (868) 731-2388
Email: info@oratoryfoundation.com
URL: www.oratoryfoundation.com

**Contact Person:** Deborah Jean-Baptiste-Samuel

**Eniath’s Printing Company**
6 Gaston Street
Lange Park
Chaguanas
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 665-7118
Email: kadam@eniaths.com
URL: www.eniaths.com/printing

**Contact Person:** Karen Adam
F.G. Books Ltd.
#25 Vernon Street
Kennedy Sub-Division
New Providence
The Bahamas
Cell:  (242) 426-2431
Email:  gprinciple3@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Frank Gilbert

Fergusson-Thomas, Julia Faith
18 St. Andrews Lane
Gonzales
Port-of-Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 478-0305
Email:  kathleen.joseph@commdevltd.com
Contact Person: Julia Faith Fergusson-Thomas

Folk Research Centre
P.O. Box 514
Castries
Saint Lucia
Email:  frc@candw.lc
Contact Person: John Robert Lee

Foundation Publishing
National Cultural Foundation
West Terrace
St. James 23018
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 417-6610/6625
Fax:  (246) 424-0916
Email:  literaryartsbarbados@gmail.com
Contact Person: Ayesha Gibson-Gill

Francis, Andrew
41 King's House Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 797-4149
Email:  andrewfrancis74@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Andrew Francis

Fraternal Ventures Limited
566 Bahamas Avenue
Montego Bay
St. James
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 568-4010
Cell:  (876) 344-5385
Email:  patb621@gmail.com
Contact Person: Patricia Y. Byrd
Publisher Listing

G

Genesis Books & Stationery Supplies
#45 Rhinestone Crescent
Union Hall Cross-Crossing
San Fernando
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 653-5234
Email: genesisbooks01@gmail.com
Contact Person: Kumar Ramsingh

George, Volentedeo
238 C.P. Alexander Street
Real Spring
Valsayn
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 495-6780
Email: volentedeogeorge@gmail.com
Contact Person: Volentedeo George

Gibbes, Jocelyn Germaine
1 Amber Drive
Diamond Vale
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 678-1964
Email: jogibbes@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Jocelyn Germaine Gibbes

Gibson, Elma
Edge Cliff
St. John
Barbados
Tel: (246) 433-2723
Cell: (246) 261-9929
Contact Person: Elma Gibson

GlenMais Publications
Meto Corporation Limited
Technology Innovation Centre
237 Old Hope Road
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 970-1655
Cell: (876) 422-2139
Email: info@metocorporation.com

Gloudon, Ancile L.
4C Wai Rua Road
Gordon Town
St. Andrew
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 702-1866
Cell: (876) 310-5056
Email: gloudongirl@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Ancile L. Gloudon

Golding, Cleon
Lot 4 Cavaliers Road
Stony Hill
Kingston 9
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 783-3476
Email: motiveproduction@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Cleon Golding

Golding, Derek
5 Stafford House
The Garrison
Bridgetown 14038
Barbados
Tel: (246) 228-2201
Cell: (246) 269-8333
Fax: (246) 228-5746
Email: derekhgolding@gmail.com
Contact Person: Derek Golding

Gooptar, Primnath
75 Green Street
Tunapuna
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 663-0435
Cell: (868) 470-0133
Email: pgoopta@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Primnath Gooptar

Gordon, Jermaine K.
26 Silver Road
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 969-0356
Cell: (876) 410-2888
Email: jermaineaziragordon@gmail.com
Contact Person: Jermaine K. Gordon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gothic Publishing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wardsville Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatsfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: (876) 413-2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gothicentertainmentgroup@yahoo.com">gothicentertainmentgroup@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person:</strong> Colin Don Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffith, Ronnie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 2nd Avenue West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husbands Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (246) 820-1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ronnieg_48@hotmail.com">ronnieg_48@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person:</strong> Ronnie Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grace Kennedy Foundation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Harbour Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (876) 932-3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(876) 882-9932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (876) 967-2045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:caroline.mahfood@gkco.com">caroline.mahfood@gkco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL: <a href="http://www.gracekennedy.com">www.gracekennedy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person:</strong> Caroline Mahfood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greaves, Gwenolyn Ruth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Southern Main Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunupia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: (868) 388-8031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gwruthgreaves@gmail.com">gwruthgreaves@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person:</strong> Gwenolyn Ruth Greaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green-Goolgar, Shawna Jay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 565, Phase 1 Jacaranda Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Harbour Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Harbour P.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: (876) 872-7612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:shawna_jay@hotmail.com">shawna_jay@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person:</strong> Shawna Jay Green-Goolgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guyana National Bureau of Standards (GNBS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Exhibition Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (592) 219-0062-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (592) 219-0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rbourne@gnbsgy.org">rbourne@gnbsgy.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:roxan_bus@yahoo.co.uk">roxan_bus@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dgill@gnbsgy.org">dgill@gnbsgy.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL: <a href="http://www.gnbs.info">www.gnbs.info</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person:</strong> Roxan P. Bourne, Debra Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guyana. Ministry of the Presidency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlissengen Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (592) 227-1574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(592) 225-1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (592) 226-9969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:opguyana@gmail.com">opguyana@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Person:</strong> Nancy Ferreira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H

Habakkuk Publishing Company
1 Cicada Extension, River Estate
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 768-4776
Email: habakkukmaterials@yahoo.com
URL: www.habakkukpublishing.com
Contact Person: Jacqueline London

Harbajan, Maria
23 Liguanea Mews
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (868) 946-2928
(876) 806-4921
(876) 896-0560
Email: mardevharb@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Maria L. Harbajan

Hartley, Dennis
37 Orville Drive
Kingston 3
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 810-0822
Email: dennishartley17@gmail.com
Contact Person: Dennis Hartley

Headstart Printing & Publishing Co.
54 Church Street
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel: (868) 922-3915
Cell: (868) 334-6249
Fax: (868) 948-9468
Contact Person: Miguel Lorne

Henderson, Paola
5 Norman Terrace
2nd Avenue
Cascade
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 621-0043
(868) 788-4691
Email: paolah@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Paola Henderson

Henry, Albertha
8 Eastern Main Road
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 667-7313
Email: berthahenry@ymail.com
Contact Person: Albertha Henry

Henry, Merrit B.
#34 Kingsgate
52-54 Hope Road
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (868) 946-2429
Cell: (876) 293-4478
Email: merrithenry@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Merrit B. Henry

Hernandez, Esther Ephraim
75 Swift Drive
Malabar Phase II
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 643-3775
Email: estherhernandez526@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Esther Ephraim Hernandez

HH Investments Ltd.
#3 Sandbox Drive
Ayshford
St. Thomas 22058
Barbados
Tel: (246) 430-5405
Cell: (246) 231-3556
Fax: (246) 427-6968
Email: haroldhoyte@nationnews.com
Contact Person: Harold Hoyte

Hinkson, Joy A.
3 First Avenue
Cascade
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 675-5017
(868) 464-9253
Email: j12hinkson@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Joy Hinkson

Homer, Andy Owen
34D Montique Lands
Williamsville
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Andy Owen Homer
Hummingbird Publications  
P.O. Box 640  
Upper Government Road  
Charlestown  
Nevis  
St. Kitts and Nevis  
Tel:  (869) 469-5285  
Email:  amtax@sisterisles.kn  
Contact Person: Deborah Lellouch

Husbands, Deane  
No. 9 St. Michael Road  
Tacarigua  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Cell:  (868) 780-4979  
Email:  dnehusbns@hotmail.com  
Contact Person: Deane Husbands

Husbands, Marlon  
14 West Avenue  
Eastwinds, Gemswick  
St. Philip  
Barbados  
Tel:  (246) 416-4542  
Cell:  (246) 230-3961  
Fax:  (246) 228-8447  
Email:  bishopon@yahoo.com  
Contact Person: Bishop Dr. Marlon O’N Husbands

Hutchinson, Isabel  
Heddings Road  
St. Philip  
Barbados  
Tel:  (246) 416-5461  
Email:  hutchinsononeh@hotmail.com  
Contact Person: Isabel Hutchinson

Hyacinth, Brigette  
LP 64A Rodney Road  
Orange Field Road  
Carapichaima  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Cell:  (868) 721-4550  
Email:  bridgettehyacinth@gmail.com  
Contact Person: Brigette Hyacinth
Ian Randle Publishers
11 Cunningham Avenue
P.O. Box 686
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 978-0739/0745
Fax:  (876) 978-1156
Email:  editorial@ianrandlepublishers.com
URL:  www.ianrandlepublishers.com

IHS Trust Company
11A East Avenue
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 797-2445
    (876) 465-0706
Email:  financiallysmart@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Cherryl Hanson Simpson

Illumi Books
11 Vernon Avenue
Kingston 3
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 487-2020
    (876) 309-3880
Email:  kemorgan65@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Robert Francis

Imran N. Hosein Publications Ltd.
3 Calcite Crescent
Union Hall Gardens
San Fernando
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 623-9182
Email:  inhosein@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Imran N. Hosein

Independent Vyces Literary Works
2 Spring Valley Drive
Tower Isle P.O.
St. Mary
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 548-6862
Email:  independentvyces@gmail.com
URL:  www.independentvyces.com
Contact Person:  Judith Fallon-Reid

Informer Business News
Grenada
Tel:  (473) 440-1530
Cell:  (473) 538-1649
(473) 405-5701
Email:  gynewsalert@gmail.com
    optimumsolutionsgd@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Rawle Nelson

Institute of Archaeology
Culvert Road
Belmopan
Belize
Tel:  (501) 822-2106/2227
Fax:  (501) 822-3345
Email:  research@nichbelize.org
URL:  www.nichbelize.org
Contact Person:  Dr. John Morris

Institute of Jamaica
10-16 East Street
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 922-0620-6
Fax:  (876) 922-1147
Email:  ioj.jam@mail.infochan.com
Contact Person:  Tamara Williams-Martin

International Seabed Authority (ISA)
14-20 Port Royal Street
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 922-9105
Fax:  (876) 922-0195
Email:  mbond@isa.org.jm
    annae@isa.org.jm
URL:  www.isa.org.jm
Contact Person:  Michelle Bond

iPublish Jamaica
178 Keswick Crescent
Cumberland
Gregory Park P.O., Portmore
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 527-4042
Cell:  (876) 822-2723
Email:  ipublishja@gmail.com
URL:  www.ipublishja.com
Contact Person:  Latoya West-Blackwood
Isaac-Rattan, Adriana Sandrine
Lot 42 Walnut Crescent
Carib Homes
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 238-0318
Email: thecorporatesuitett@gmail.com
Contact Person: Adriana Sandrine Isaac-Rattan

Island Poetry, Inc.
Lot 264 Woodstock Housing Scheme
Buff Bay P.O.
Portland
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 589-6143
Email: k Bryan11@gmail.com
Contact Person: Kerione Bryan

Island Printing
34 Oxford Road
Spanish Town
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 263-1258
Email: seonkirk@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Seon K. Lewis
J

**Jackmandora Media Magic Limited**
5 ½ North Avenue, #5
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 470-8232
Email:  info@jackmandora.com
**Contact Person:** Kellie Magnus

**Jamaica Defence Force**
Up Park Camp
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 926-8121-9
Fax:  (876) 926-8243
Email:  roderick.williams@jdf.mil.jm
**Contact Person:** Roderick Williams

**Jamaica Employers’ Federation**
2A Ruthven Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 926-6762
(876) 906-8370
Fax:  (876) 968-4576
(876) 754-2132
Email:  info@jamaicaemployers.com
URL:  www.jamaicaemployers.com
**Contact Person:** Jacqueline Coke-Lloyd

**Jamaica Information Service (JIS)**
58A Half Way Tree Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 926-3590-4
Fax:  (876) 968-9521
Email:  jis@jis.gov.jm
research@jis.gov.jm
URL:  www.jis.gov.jm

**Jamaica, Ministry of Education**
2 National Heroes Circle
Kingston 4
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 924-9128
Fax:  (876) 967-4977
Email:  edmedia@cwjamaica.com
specedunit@yahoo.com
allison.hall@moe.gov.jm
allisoncarlhall@yahoo.com
URL:  www.moey.gov.jm
**Contact Person:** Allison Hall

**Jamaica Publishing House Limited**
97b Church Street
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 967-3866
(876) 922-1385-7
Fax:  (876) 922-5412
Email:  jph@cwjamaica.com

**Jamaica Treasures Limited**
Haughton District, Lacovia P.O.
St. Elizabeth
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 622-5828
(876) 586-9245
Email:  brenalbar@yahoo.com
**Contact Person:** Brenda Barrett

**Jennings, Paul G.**
695 St. Augustine Road
Green Acres
P.O. Box 314, Spanish Town
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 943-0503
Cell:  (876) 486-7930
Email:  paul.jennings1950@gmail.com
**Contact Person:** Paul G. Jennings

**Jerome, Alexandria**
8 Industry Lane
La Brea
Trinidad and Tobago
**Contact Person:** Alexandria Jerome

**JoeWill Music**
39 Wiggan Loop
39 Barbican Mews
P.O. Box 5243
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 946-0209
Fax:  (876) 927-9087
Email:  joewillmusic@cwjamaica.com
**Contact Person:** Debra W. Dodd
Johnson, Juliet
651 Nautilus Drive
New Harbour Village, Old Harbour P.O.
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 278-6810
Email: julietcapper@gmail.com
Contact Person: Juliet Johnson

Joseph, Devon Lester
9 Sou Sou Lands
Cunaripo
Sangre Grande
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Devon Lester Joseph

Joy Music Limited
4 Colony Avenue
Passage Fort, Gregory Park P.O.
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 307-1902
Email: joy@joymusicjamaica.com
joyfairclough@yahoo.com
URL: www.joymusicjamaica.com
Contact Person: Joy Fairclough

Judicial Education Institute of Trinidad and Tobago
112-114 Duke Street
Port-of-Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 628-8529
(868) 223-1060, ext. 2781
Fax: (868) 627-2242
Email: jei@ttlawcourts.org
URL: www.ttlawcourts.org
Contact Person: Kelsea Mahabir

Jugaro Publishers formerly Jamaica Theological Seminary
14-16 West Avenue
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 969-1226/8211/8803
(876) 619-1244
Cell: (876) 392-3877
Fax: (876) 925-9129
Email: garnettroper@gmail.com
glroper@hotmail.com
URL: www.jts.edu.jm
Contact Person: Dr. Garnett Roper

Julian, Conroy
23 Fernandez Road
Kingston 16
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 363-2104
Email: conscripta@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Conroy Julian
Kelly, Latoya
29 Patrick Drive
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 851-0647
(876) 343-6891
Email: latoyakelly162@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Latoya Kelly

Kelly-Simmons, Akelvon
22 Williams Street
San Juan
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Akelvon Kelly-Simmons

King, Anthony
Railway Road
Enterprise
Chaguanas
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 752-7512
Email: anthony_dking@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Anthony King

Kingdom Life Advancement Centre
64A Molynes Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 764-8184
Fax: (876) 901-8730
Email: klackc@gmail.com
Contact Person: Karol Fernandez

Kitson, Keri
Apt 3, 46-48 Woodford Street
Newtown
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 483-0748
Email: kerikit31@gmail.com
Contact Person: Keri Kitson

Knight, Kemar Kingsley
1160 Chrysanthemum
Longville Park
Clarendon
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 772-6752
Cell: (876) 432-9805
Email: kemarknight@gmail.com
Contact Person: Kemar Kingsley Knight
**Publisher Listing**
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**Lalla-Chote, Lynette**
6 Valsayn Gardens
Curepe
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 662-3778
Email:  lynettechote@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Lynette Lalla-Chote

**Lamad Interactive**
114 St. Vincent Boulevard
Caribbean Estate
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 362-0218
Email:  gen_clacken@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Gennette Clacken

**Lamorrell, Kerron**
8 Antoine Trace Ext.
Quarry Village
Siparia
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person:  Kerron Lamorrell

**Latinda Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd.**
240 Caroni Savannah Road
Charlerville
Chaguanas
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 665-2269
(868) 347-0455
Fax:  (868) 665-2269
Email:  admin@pppcl.com
Contact Person:  Shanaz Mohammed

**Lawrence, Joy**
P.O. Box 1745W
Woods Centre
St. John’s
Antigua and Barbuda
Tel:  (268) 723-1148
Email:  antiguanpoet@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Joy Lawrence

**Lawrence, Ruth**
P.O. Box 3781
Sam Boucaud Road, Cantaro
Upper Santa Cruz
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person:  Ruth Lawrence

**Learning Resource Centre Ltd.**
20 Vidale Street
St. James
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 395-3819
Email:  lrc ltd123@gmail.com
URL:  www.facebook.com/lrc123
Contact Person:  Nadia Alladin-Elliot

**Learning-Teaching Strategies Publishers**
Temple Street
St. Lucien Road
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 299-7178
Email:  sunilsmaraj@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Sunil Maraj

**Lee Son, Tracy**
1122 Sugar Ridge Road, Block 7
Palmiste
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 653-8612
Fax:  (868) 652-2053
Email:  tleeson@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person:  Tracy Lee Son

**Leevy, Alfred C.**
P.O. Box 684
St. Aroment
Dominica
Tel:  (767) 448-2812
Email:  cups2006@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Alfred C. Leevy

**Lewinson Library**
Lot 99, Llandilo Housing Scheme, Phase 1
Savanna-la-mar P.O.
Westmoreland
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 352-9254
(876) 355-4590
Email:  amolewin@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Amorelle Lewinson

**Lewis, Brian**
120 Alexander Road
Westmoorings
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person:  Brian Lewis
Lewis, Cordell  
40 Headley Road  
Tyrall Estate  
St. Catherine  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 925-6174  
Cell: (876) 340-1373  
Email: dellaflor@hotmail.com  
Contact Person: Cordella Wallace Lewis  

Liberate People  
Apt 8, Valleta Courts  
P.O. Box 5489  
Liguanea  
Jamaica  
Cell: (876) 861-2826  
Email: miquelsamuels@gmail.com  
URL: www.jamaicandinners&liberatepeople.com  
Contact Person: Miquel Samuels  

Life, Health & Foods Publications  
10 Sunshine Villa  
P.O. Box 3227, Constant Spring  
Kingston 8  
Jamaica  
Cell: (876) 823-8632  
Email: lhfm2015@gmail.com  
URL: www.lhfministries.org  
Contact Person: Debra E.S. Williams  

Lindo, Dionne  
Sandy Bay District, May Pen P.O.  
Clarendon  
Jamaica  
Cell: (876) 327-6830  
Email: dionnelindo@yahoo.com  
Contact Person: Dionne Lindo  

Little Stars Educational Services  
Shop #2, Springs Plaza  
9 Constant Spring Road  
Kingston 10  
Jamaica  
Cell: (876) 570-8693  
Email: bfearon@yahoo.com  

LMH Publishing Limited  
7 Norman Road  
Sagicor Complex, Suite 10-11  
Kingston CSO  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 938-0005  
Fax: (876) 759-8752  
Email: lmhbookpublishing@cwjamaica.com  
URL: www.lmhpublishing.com
Publisher Listing
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Mc Dowell, Michael James
18 Spring Bank Avenue
Cascade
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Michael James Mc Dowell

McEachnie, Makesi Deon
Rose Hill, Paria Main Road
Grand Riviere Village
Toco
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 474-7001
Email: mceachniedm@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Makesi Deon McEachnie

Mackay, Kathy-Ann
Apt 9, Sierra Leone Apartments
Sierra Leone Road
Petit Valley
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 778-9610
Email: kathyannmackay@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Kathy-Ann Mackay

Malcolm, M.A
25 Norduth Gardens
Farm Pen, Savanna-la-mar
Westmoreland
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 366-3707
Email: mshagray@gmail.com
Contact Person: M.A. Malcolm

Mandeville Publishers Limited
29 Ward Avenue
Mandeville P.O.
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 961-4142
Cell: (876) 881-5968
Email: wf@flowja.com
Contact Person: Wendy Freckleton

Maracas Publications
Dockyard Drive, English Harbour
St. Paul's
Antigua and Barbuda
Tel: (268) 734-6407
Cell: (268) 783-2999
Email: maracaspublications@gmail.com
Contact Person: Andrea Gadsdon

Martin, Paul Erland
Mannings Hill District, P.O. Box 766
Liguanea
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 316-3436
Cell: (876) 829-2196
Email: paulimartie@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Paul E. Martin

Maryzoon Press
Paradise
St. Andrew
Grenada
Tel: (473) 442-4228
Cell: (473) 417-0344
Email: claudouglas@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Claude J. Douglas

Mathura, Wayne A.
159 High Street
Princes Town
Belize
Contact Person: Wayne A. Mathura

Matola, Sharon
Mile 29 Western Highway
Belize District
Belize
Tel: (501) 220-8004
Fax: (501) 220-8010
Email: matola@belizezoo.org
Contact Person: Sharon Matola

Media & Editorial Projects Ltd.
6 Prospect Avenue
Maraval
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 622-3821
Fax: (868) 628-0639
Email: mep@wow.net
nicholaslaughlin@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Nicholas Laughlin
Media Enterprises
31 Shirley Park Avenue
P.O. Box N-9240
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 325-8210
Fax: (242) 325-8065
Email: info@bahamasmedia.com
Contact Person: Neil Sealey

Media Support International
Medford Mahagony Complex, Suite #2
Whitehall Main Road
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 425-0002
Cell: (246) 234-8435
Email: rgibbs@mediasolutions@gmail.com
Contact Person: Roxanne Gibbs-Brancker

Melhado, Victoria E.S.
11½ Tavern Crescent
Papine
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 409-3637
Cell: (876) 789-7865
Email: vicmelhado@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Victoria E.S. Melhado

Miller Publishing Company Ltd.
#2 Williams Industrial Park
Edgehill
St. Thomas BB22118
Barbados
Tel: (246) 421-6700
Fax: (246) 421-6707
Email: miller@caribsurf.com
keith@millerpublishing.net
Contact Person: Kim Williams-Griffith

Mind Food Publishers
Lot 384, 6 West
Greater Portmore
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 894-5374
Email: nnnkb@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Natassia Wright

Minna Press
204 Mountain View Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 507-9749
Email: lena@minnapress.com
Contact Person: Lena Joy Rose

Mohammed, Sharlow
1 Last Avenue
Longdenville
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 672-4267
Email: sharlow@tsst.net.tt
Contact Person: Sharlow Mohammed

Morris, Tricia-Anne Y.
5 Christine Way
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 924-2597
Cell: (876) 898-7827
Email: tricianne.morris@gmail.com
Contact Person: Tricia-Anne Y. Morris

Muir, Peter
7 Washington Court
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 631-9358
Cell: (876) 314-0570
Email: petompom@yahoo.com
URL: www.petermastaclass.com
Contact Person: Peter Muir

Murray, Meredith Dann
360 Gold Finch Avenue
New Grange
Tobago
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Meredith Dann Murray
Publisher Listing

Myers, Carrol
Apartment 5, 8 Waterloo Avenue
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 469-3905
Email:  carrolmyerz@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Carrol Myers
National Art Gallery of the Bahamas
West Hill Street
P.O. Box SS 6341
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 328-5800-1
Fax: (242) 322-1180
Email: info@nagb.org.bs
URL: www.nagb.org.bs
Contact Person: Penelope Nottage

National Housing Trust
4 Park Boulevard
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 929-6500-9
Fax: (876) 929-2941
Email: feedback@nht.gov.jm
URL: www.nht.gov.jm

National Institute of Higher Education, Research, Science and Technology (NIHERST)
43-45 Woodford Street
Newtown
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 622-7880
Fax: (868) 622-1589
Email: jleeyoung@niherst.gov.tt
Contact Person: Joycelyn Lee Young

Nelson, Dwayne L.
8 Colliston Drive
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 845-4475
Email: dnel_06@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Dwayne L. Nelson

Nigel R. Khan Bookseller Ltd.
3 North East Drive
Tarouba Road
Marabella
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Kerry Ann Bishop

Northern Caribbean University Press
Manchester Road
Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 962-7025
(876) 963-7137
Fax: (876) 962-5499
Email: press@ncu.edu.jm
Ockille, Raymond
61 Emerald Drive
Diamond Vale
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 294-0891
Email:  aikille@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Raymond Ockille

One-on-One Educational Services
Unit #5, 22 Trafalgar Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 946-2275
Cell:  (876) 782-1867
Email:  dujon.dunn@1on1ts.com
URL:  www.getmylocker.com
Contact Person:  Dujon Dunn

Oshikanlu, Babatunde
#1 Florence Gardens, The Limes
Grand Anse
St. George's
Grenada
Tel:  (473) 417-3456
Email:  ominira99@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Babatunde Oshikanlu

Overseas Examinations Commission
2A Piccadilly Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 920-3284
Fax:  (876) 926-8110
Email:  oecexams@cwjamaica.com
URL:  www.overseasexams.org.jm
Contact Person:  Hector Stephenson
Publisher Listing

Palmer, Lloyd Oneil
28 Fairbourne Road
Springfield on the Sea
Kingston 2
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 840-4049
(876) 895-7832
Email:  akinlp@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Lloyd Oneil Palmer

Palmer, Ryan
17 Harbour View Road
Kingston 9
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 845-8410
Email:  palmeraccess@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Ryan Palmer

Palmer, Sandra Marie
3 Renfrew Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 632-5459
Cell:  (876) 412-2735
Email:  sandra@drsandrapalmer.guru
Contact Person: Sandra Marie Palmer

Panos Caribbean
22 Westminster Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 920-0070-1
Email:  jamaica@panoscaribbean.org

Paria Publishing Co. Ltd.
6B2 Third Avenue
Cascade
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 624-4187
Fax:  (868) 623-0330
Email:  pariapublishing@gmail.com
URL:  www.pariapublishing.com
Contact Person: Alice Besson

Parsons, Earline
4 Back Street
Tunapuna
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 791-5070
Email:  earlineparsons@gmail.com
Contact Person: Earline Parsons

Patterson Fearon, Yvette
297 Hellshire Avenue
Portmore
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 445-4431
Email:  ypatterson576@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Yvette Patterson Fearon

Peart, Grace Veronica
8½ Merrivale Avenue
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 755-1467
Cell:  (876) 369-0491
Email:  gpvpeart454@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Grace Veronica Peart

Pelican Publishers Limited
Suite #8, Eden Gardens
39 Lady Musgrave Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 978-8377
Fax:  (876) 978-0048
Email:  pelpubeditorial@gmail.com
URL:  www.pelicanpublishersja.com

Philbert London Publications
79 Joseph Pollydore Street
Lodge
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel:  (592) 227-8014
Email:  mail@revelationandpower.org
URL:  www.revelationandpower.org
Contact Person: Claudine Alleyne

Phillips, Gaston Edric
LP 42 By Pass Road
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 685-8849
Email:  prof_phil_ged_computers@yahoo.fr
Contact Person: Gaston Edric Phillips
Planning Institute of Jamaica (PIOJ)
16 Oxford Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 960-9339
Fax:  (876) 960-9339
Email:  info@pioj.gov.jm
URL:  www.pioj.gov.jm

Porter-Patterson, Joan
25 Grant Avenue
Mount Lambert
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 674-1818
Contact Person: Joan Porter-Patterson

Powell, Pamella
5 Central Avenue
Washington Towers, Apt. 5303
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 931-4811
Cell:  (876) 881-6816
Email:  pamellapowell@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Dr. Pamella Powell

Prashad, Ramrattie
106 Penal Quinam Road
Penal
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 389-5725
Email:  suzieprashad@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Ramrattie Prashad

Primary Educational Publishers
66 Main Road
Chaguanaas
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 672-6111
(868) 734-0684
Email:  wesleyfurlonge66@gmail.com
Contact Person: Wesley Furlonge

Prodigy Art & Music
7 Carlisle Avenue
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 349-3998
Email:  info@prodigyartandmusic.com
Contact Person: Richard Anthony Johnson

Producciones de la Hamaca
P.O. Box 6
Caye Caulker
Belize
Tel:  (501) 226-0197
Email:  judylumb@yahoo.com
URL:  http://judylumb.com
Contact Person: Judith Rae Lumb

Psalmist Cry
70 Apple Hall
St. Philip
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 271-2500
(246) 247-5160
Email:  psalmistscry@gmail.com
Contact Person: David McGregor

The Publisher's Notebook
Dunbeholden District
Greater Portmore
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 782-1866
Email:  shieldedbygod@gmail.com
Contact Person: Sylvia M. Dallas

Pustak Press
42 Commodore Court
Westmoorings
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 637-9419
Fax:  (868) 637-9419
Email:  pustakpress@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mahendra Mathur
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Ramnath, Julie
63 John Peter Road
Charlieville
Chaguanas
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:   (868) 718-2371
Email:  juliesoogrim@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Julie Ramnath

Rampersad, Lalchan
99A East Drive
Champ Fleurs
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:   (868) 299-9496
Contact Person:  Lalchan Rampersad

Ramrattan, Parbattee
LP# 64 Railway Road
Cunupia
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:   (868) 476-5464
Email:  parbatee.ramrattan@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Parbattee Ramrattan

Rattray Wright, Sylvia
47 Highland Close
Belgrade Heights
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 924-2086
Email:  sjlloret7@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Sylvia Rattray Wright

Regional Management Services
P.O. Box 845
Cheapside
Bridgetown
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 230-9322
Email:  rmsinc@caribsurf.com
Contact Person:  Dennis de Peiza

Reid-Allen, Fredriqa
134 Red Hills Road
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 620-8405
          (876) 391-3366
Email:  fredrigareidallen@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Fredriqa Reid-Allen

Riley, Marsha
32 Citrine Drive
Diamond Vale
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:   (868) 684-1200
Email:  marshariley@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Marsha Riley

River Ridge Press
14 Church Street
P.O. Box 2036
Roseau
Dominica
Tel:   (767) 449-2669
Email:  krystals@cwendom.dm
URL:  www.kristinesimelda.com
Contact Person:  Kristine Simelda

Rocima Publishing
11 Farfan Street
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 233-5110
Email:  info@rocimapublishing.com
URL:  www.rocimapublishing.com
Contact Person:  Ashook Abdool

Rohlehr, Daniel Gordon
47 Glenside Gardens
Tunapuna
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 663-4509
Email:  grohlehr@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Dr. Gordon Rohlehr

Rollock, Maureen
Lot 56, Maycocks Bay Development
Husbands
St. Lucy
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 439-9709
Email:  summer_56bay@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Maureen Rollock

Royale Chess Academy
Mickleton District, Bog Walk P.O.
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 903-0363
Cell:  (876) 298-8085
Email:  kingwizz2000@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Mikhail Solomon
Royards Publishing Company
7A Macoya Industrial Estate
Macoya
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 645-0423
Fax:   (868) 663-3616
Email: royards@aol.com
Contact Person: Dwight Narinesingh

RPL (1991) Ltd.
Gulf View Industrial Park-West
La Romain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 657-8908
       (868) 652-3075
Email: rpl1991@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Peter Mungal
S

Sabga, Anthony N.
ANScentre
9th Floor, Tatil Building
11 Maraval Road
Port-of-Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 622-6844
Fax: (868) 622-3491
Email: anscafe@ansamcal.com
URL: www.ansacaribbeanawards.com
Contact Person: Anthony N. Sabga

Sacred Hands Publishing
P.O. Box N-10683
Firetrail Road West & Carmichael Road
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 341-1490
Cell: (242) 424-2832
Email: ladykaynell@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Kaynell Gould

Safari Publications Co. Ltd.
6 Gaston Street
Lange Park
Chaguana
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 663-5104
Fax: (868) 663-5107
Email: aeniath@safaripublications.com
URL: www.safaripublications.com
Contact Person: Karen Salma Adam

Francis Compton Building
The Waterfront
Castries
Saint Lucia
Tel: (758) 452-7286
Fax: (758) 451-7633
Email: mineduc@candw.lc

Saint Lucia. Office of the Governor-General / Saint Lucia Nobel Laureate Week Committee, Sir Arthur Lewis Community College
Office of the Governor-General
Government House
The Morne
Castries
Saint Lucia
Tel: (758) 452-2481/2482
Fax: (758) 453-2731
Email: aps@gosl.gov.lc
Contact Person: Cecilia La Corbiniere

Sampson, Nicole Donna-Marie
81 Pinto Road
Santa Rosa Heights
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 761-4843
Email: nicolesampson@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Nicole Donna-Marie Sampson

Samuel, Michael Anael
4 Aquaview Terrace
Western Main Road
Carenage
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 473-5365
Contact Person: Michael Anael Samuel

Sandra Singh Evangelistic Ministries
30 Ashby Drive
Enterprise
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel: (246) 423-0276
(246) 428-2994
Email: conquerors603@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Sandra Singh

Sankar Enterprises Ltd.
2B First Street
San Juan
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 674-5052
Fax: (868) 674-5052
Email: jeffsankar@gmail.com
Contact Person: Lisa Sankar-Zhu
Sankar, Lawrence
56 Malabar Road
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Lawrence Sankar

Santa Rosa First People’s Community
7A Paul Mitchell Street
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 664-1897
Fax: (868) 664-1897
Email: info@santarosefirstpeoples.org
URL: www.santarosefirstpeoples.org
Contact Person: Ricardo Bharath Hernandez

Scott’s Publishing
11 Waltham Road
Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 441-9653
Email: terryannscott@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Terry Ann Scott

Selvon, Kwesi
68 La Selva Village
Maracas
St. Joseph
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Kwesi Selvon

Sennon, Alpha
46 Mahappy Drive
Darsan Trace
Siparia
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 382-5780
Contact Person: Alpha Alington Sennon

Servol Ltd.
110-112 Oxford Street
Port-of-Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 678-8436
Email: servol@flowtrinidad.net
URL: www.servoltt.com
Contact Person: Gerald Pantin

Shaw, Diane
4 Sharrow Mews
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 756-0308
Cell: (876) 402-0116
Email: diane.shawforbes@gmail.com
Contact Person: Diane Shaw

Shirley, Avril G.
Oxford Manor, Apt. #41N
16 Oxford Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 906-0914
Cell: (876) 385-0304
Email: avrils@cwjamaica.com
avril2shirley@gmail.com
Contact Person: Avril G. Shirley

Simon, Agatha
188 Gulf View Drive
Gulf View
La Romaine
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 652-1612
Cell: (868) 797-5358
Email: agathabsimon@gmail.com
Contact Person: Agatha Simon

Singh-Abdool, Ingrid
15 High Street
Princes Town
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 779-9141
Email: ingridsingh1@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Ingrid Singh-Abdool

Smith, Everton Lloyd
154 Coconut Drive
Vineyards P.O., Bushy Park
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 371-2571
Email: everton.smith@alliedprotection.com
Contact Person: Everton Lloyd Smith
Publisher Listing

Society for Caribbean Linguistics
c/o Department of Liberal Arts, FHE,
UWI (St. Augustine)
St. Augustine
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 662-2002, ext. 2035
Fax:  (868) 663-5059
Email:  publications@scl-online.net
Contact Person: Rocky Meade

Solomon, Cheryl R.
46 Renfield Drive
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 536-3381
Cell:  (876) 427-8171
Email:  islanddestinyja@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Cheryl R. Solomon

Spence, Casana
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